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yHI want the Hardware and Implementtrade ofHaskell and adjoining, counties we carry it large Stock and our prices are

low as the lowest; our stock consistingolJno. Deere, Oliver Chilled and Casaday Sulky l'lows, Studebukcr and Mitchell Wagons;

Barbed and Smooth

XVBlLElS'E,

3Dixctor3r
D18TUIUT OKKICKflS.

(JOtti Judical Dial.)
Judge, IIou.J. V. CVtckrolt.

t)lt Altorni-- - C. 1). DbtIb,
COUNTY (IHF'CIALS

County Judge, If. O, McConnelt,
County Attoruoy, - J. K. WllfonR,
County 1)1 91. Clerk, J, I. Jodck,
SheriffandTar ''elloolor, -- W. 11. Antliony,
CountyTroasurcr, 8. J. Preston,
Tax Assessor, - - Vf. .T.Sowcll,
Countysurveyor, O.K. Couch,
Slump Impt, W. K. Slanderer,

COM MISSION KUS.

Frccluct No, I, - - W. A. Walker,
rrudnct No. 2. - - J. I. Wilton.
I'roclrict No. .1. J.S.1W,
PreclnotNbrt. H Adams,

1MIK0INCT OFFICERS.

J. P. Prect. No. I. - - W.A.Walker,
ConttabU Prect. No. 1 3. M. Tomp.on.

CilUllCllES.
Baptist, (Missionary)Kvery Ut ami 3rd Sun-- n

w il. Cmwiton. Pastor.
Pre.byterlan, (Cumberland)Krery JudPunuay
and Saturday before, - No Pastor,
Christian (Campb.Ullc)Kvory 3rd Sundaynnd
Saturdaybefore, Pastor
Prsbytorlan, Every Jnd and 1th Sunday

. W, H.McCollonsh Pastor,

Mclliodltt (M.B. Church8.) Kvery Sundayand
Sundaynight, J. Haralson, D. D. Pastor.
Prayer meeting cverv Wednesdaynight.
Bipday School orery Sundayatfi30 a. m

P. D.Binders - - Superintendent.

Christian SundaySchool everySnudny.

W.R Btandefor - ,guperlntondunt.
BHptist Sundny School iV,buiiilay.

D. V. ConrtwrlKht Superintendent,
rresbytorliin SundaySchool uvorv Sunday.

R. E. KUerrlll - - Superlnlendant.
'.la.k.ll LoditoNo. Cifi, A. V A A. M.

rr.eet Saturday on or before each full moon,
8. W. Scott, W. U.
OscarMartin, Scc'y.

Haskell ChapterNo. 1B1

lloynl Arch Masons meeton tuo first Tuesday

In eachmonth.
m A. C- - rosier, Illgn rnmv,

J.I,. Jones si'fty

ProAiHMlonnl CurtlM.

IIllMICOll TTlOK.--
c8ollrltaSharefYutit ralonagiii'M
All billsilnc, mint bt. paid ou Ihelrat or the

month.

M. L. HAGARD, II. D.
'Physician, Surgeon

mill
ACCOUCHEUll
Otflos atA. P. HoLomorc'sDrug Stcre,

Haskell,. . . . . Texas.
A. U. HeatheryM. r. J..'Biii:kley M. I).

DBS. NEATIIERY & ISUNKLEY.

Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to thepeople of

the town andcountry.
Often l'alnri. Drug Store daring the day nnd
fecidencoat night.
Hnskoll Texas.

Dr. F.N.BROWN.
HKNTIST.

Owing to the scarcity of money I will (until
nrthcr notice) uake full sL of Teeth for

.oo. Gold fllllnes for $1.00 up, owing to

site Simllnr reductionou nil clai.esof work.
Established1SS4 at Abilene. Omc, Pice 8t.
over Bail Ilros. Drug Store. Pleaso lot mo

fear from you and c bilge,
Tours Very Truly,

F. N, Hrown.

OSCAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

AND

Noturyrulll,
UASKULL,.-- . TEXAS.

ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
H.AIY1? LA.WYUB,

NOTARY PUULIC AND CONVI'.VANCr.R.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Offlcooue block went of Court House.

S. --W SCOTT,
Attorney nt Li nnd Land Agent

Notary Public, AbttMct of title, to any
land In Haskell county funilsnsd 011 applies--

lan. OiBrft In Curt House with Countv
furrtyor.
HASKttLL TEXAS,

rct Cackiieu.. JoiariiK Co(.'KuaiL,
.votary ruunc.

11 a. iiiLrrr.
COCKKELL, CoCKRr.l.l. & TlLLI'.T f.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

,rJUII,ENK TRXA8,
d"TVIU practice In Haskoll and adjoining

couuues. .xh

Dowocki Ac Rutli.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDER.

CfRstlmntoaon llulldliig.; Kurulslicd ou
Application.
TIIROCKIIOUTON and HAKKLI, TEXAS.

SEND 75 CTS.
TO THE

Floyd MJmt
AMD GET

TlM IcH all Name Prlt Paperfat
II.M.a the naiad.

iitflryf.Tiwf, Tloydada,T- -n

Haskell

wire andevery thing kept in a nrst.elassHardwareHouse is very complete. Write for pricesbeforepurchasingelsewhere

OdZEOTSz PHILLIPSv
THE FIGHT IS ON,

PAST FIERCE AND FURIOUS,

They'reCrying for Hogg andThoy're
Yelliug for Clark.

Houston, Tex. Aug. iC The
squat building upon the bank of
the bayou began to fill at io o'clock
in the morning. It was understood
that cold business would not
be in order until noon, but those
delegateswho wore their badgescon
spicuouslyandconsideredthemselves
entitled to special attention went
early in order to secure reserved
seats.

shavingscovlked the floor.
The seatswere well arranged but

there was no room lor ladies. Sub-

sequenteventsproved the omission
wise. Hy half pasteleven the build-
ing held five thousand people. The
brood rail of the platform reservedfor
the chairmen, the secretariesand the
presswas coveredwith flowers and
vases.

The band played a selection of
national airs, including "Columbia,
the Gem of the Ocean," "The Star
vtnir1w1 llimifir V.inbf T Vim 11 '

and "Dixie," and as is usual in Tex-lTm- ': STATIi OF TEXAS,

as Democraticconventionswhen the: To the Sheriff or any Constable of

nimble notesof the national hymn of j

the lost causepoured from thehorns,
a huricaneof cheers rang out and
K t ii'nrt tneenl 11 t nit--

At three minutes after 'twelve j.
W.Jones, chairman of the local
committeeof arrangements, mounted
IhnfctirtRcW Mx .I'SKM!!
by cries of delegates,"take off that
silk hat," "we can see nothing," and
"sit down," "Oo wah hoo," Jones
was bareheade,but a numberof dis-
tinguished visitors clustered around
the railing wore tall, white or brown
hats which typify

CLARK OR HOr.O,
and are retailed all over the town at
onedollar each. At ten minutes af-
ter twelve,

r. w, riNi.F.v, chairman
for two terms of the State executive
committee,steppedto the front. He
made a forty-fiv- e minutes speech,
He closedwith a declaration that
nominations for temporary chairman
were in order.

Tom mown of Grayson named'

jonn J.. biiepiierd, ot Lamp county,
A. L. Matlock, of Tarrant, named
Johnathan Lane, of Fayette. The
latter is a memberof a contest,-.- ! ,1,.l. ,

egation,but holds proxies and is a
'

complimentary delegate from other!
counties. His nomination shouvrl
the determinationof the Clark nco- ,

to force the fightint. Then a storm
oegan winch grew until it resulted
interring the conventionwide open.

Mathck moved that the vote bc
viva voce. Fearing defections,
llrown.of Grayson,made the point
of order that precedent required a
vote by roll call of counties.

A storm of yell greetedboth men.
hinley sustainedBrown.
Matlock moved a division of the

house. Finley would not entertain
the motion.

Matlock then appealed from the
decisionof the chair and Finley re-
fused to put theappeal. Matlock is
a man of long face and bilious com-
plexion. Hy this time he was sickly
greenand his eyes were snapping
like fire Hies, but he stood firm.
Then the

I'ANDIMONIUM lllX.AN.
So tremendous was the uproar

that the es of the secretary could
not be heardand the chairmanof the
various county delegationswere ob-
liged to send up their votes on slips
f paper. The secretarywould un-

fold one and call out the result, but
beyond the meremotion of his lips
nothing could bedistinguished,

For an hour and five minutes
Matlock stood upon his seal and
protested,

Miller of Llano occasionally took
a hand. He demanded that the
chair put the appeal from its decis-
ion, but Finley only gazed at him
and rappedthe table feebly with his
gavel.

By the way the gavel is madefrom
the wood of the white oak tree under
which Sam Houston receivedthe

SURRENDER OF SANTA ANNA.
It was wood which was crowing soo
yearsbefore the blood of Crockett
stained the stone floor of the Alimo.

Gradually the long roll of counties
came o a close. The result was
five hundred and seventy-seve- n and
a hall fur Sliepliord iti Uniy.iiiio find

a half for Lane,
MATLOCK CALL CD OUT

That the action ol Finley had
beena high-hand- ed outrage upon
the Democracyof Texas and that
Johnothan Lane was the choice of
the Democratswho were m the hall.

Immediatelya rush for the plat-
form was made. There wasVSvild
tangle of heads,legs, arms umbrel-

las and canes.
The Clark men gained one-ha- lf

the platform.
Matlock askedif Lane was their

choice, and a cycloneof "ayes" came
in response.

The regular proceedingswere then
had and Lane madea speechof ac-

ceptance.
Committeeswere appointed and

thc Uark convention adjourned to ;

meet in the same place
morning. They do not intend to
leave the hall in the meantime.

Finley had declared Shepherd
elected.

He occupied his half of the state.
Due proceedings were had and

the Hogg convention adjourned to
meet in the sam place.

They do not intend to leave the
hall cither.

CITATION.

Haskell county greeting:

You are hereby commanded to1

summon C. S. Robinson by making
'publication of this citation once in

eachweek for four successive weeks
: previousto the return day hereof, in

--some news,paperrublished in your
published therein, but if not, then in
any newspaperpublished in the 39th'
Judicial District; but if there be no
newspaperpublished in said Judicial
District, then in a newspaper pub-

lished in the nearestDistrict to said
39th Judicial District, to appear at
the next regular term of the District
Court of Haskell Countv, to be hold--

cn at the court house thereof, in
Haskell on the third Monday in

! Sept.A. D. 1S92, the samebeing the
.1 re... t ... .

' ? 'v,
and thcre t0 a,"w a petition fifed
in said court on the 29th day ofApril
A. D. 1S92, in a suit, numbered on
the Docketof said Court No. 120,
wherein A. L. Rhomberg is plaintiff
ad K- - "h is Defendant alsoto
answerthe original answerof R. D.

Smith filed in this causeon the 15th
.1.,.. ..c ri.. ,u , ..,1.: 1... xi- -

'!
wh,ln)an bc madca l,arty defenant
in tins cause and also to answer
the original answerof W. P. Whit-

man filed in said causeon 18th day
of July 1S92 asking that Lee II. Mcn-
efee and C. S. Robinson bc made
partie defendant in said cause.

The nature of Plaintiffs demand is

as follows: to-w- it; Suit on note
executedby R. D. Smith on Jan ist
1890 due Jan. ist 1S92, to A. L.
Rhombergfor the sum of ,

bearing 10 per cent interestper an-

num from date until paid, and pro-

vides lor ten per cent on principal
and interest as attorney's fee in case
of legal proceedingson said note on
which there is a credit of $6.2$ paid
Dec. 9th 1890 said note being given
as part of the purchase money for
20 acresof land situated in the town
of Haskell, Haskell Co. Texas, being
subdivision No. 38 of section No, 20,
Block 1 , H. & T. C. R. R. Co. Sur.
Cert. No. 840 Pat. 354 Vol. 6, Abst.
490 and sold by A. L. Rhomberg to
R. D. Smith by deeddated Jan. ist
1890 said plaintiff prays for Judge-
ment for his debt, interest attorney's
fees and cost of suit and for foreclos-

ure of his lien on the above describ-
ed land,

Defendant R. D. Smith in his an-sw- er

admits the allegations in plain-

tiffs, petition but disclaimsall title
and in tcrcst in the land described
therein alleging that on
March 20th 1890 he
conveyed said land by his deed
ol that dateto W. P. Whitman, who
resumed thepayment of said note
suedon and asksthat said Whitman
hf Ucd io defend this ai tinn for

said Smith and that in the event of

judgement in favor oi the plaintiff

againsthim, that he have like judge-

ment over against said Whitman.

And delendant V. P. Whitman in

his answerin like manneradmits all

the allegationsin plaintiffs petition

and in defendant Smith's answer,

but disclaims any interest in the

described land in plaintiffs petition

for the reason lhat on the

24th day of April 1890, by his deed

of that date he conveyedsaid land to

Lee H. Manefee and C. S. Robinson

in considerationamongother things

that they assume payment of and

pay off and dischargesaid note herc--
. , , , thcv arecd t0 do

and prays that saidI.ce B. Mcnefee

who residesin Tarrantcounty I cxas

and C. S. Robinson whos residence

is to this defendant unknown be cit-

ed to defend this action for this de-

fendant and in the event the said R.

D. Smith recover against this de-

fendant that he have like judgement

over against said Lee H. Munefee

and C. S. Robinson and for general

relief, and this defendanthereby no-

tifies said C. S. Robertson that on

the trial of this suit he will use in

evidencesaid deed from W. l Whit-

man to Lec 1$. Mcnefee and C. S.

Robinson,which is dated April 24th

1S90, and duly acknowledgedbefore

IL R. Jones,a notay public of Has
kell coi. y Texas and duly recorded
in deedrecords of Haskell county

Texas in vol. 13 pp 398 and 399 and
clary evidenceas to its Contentswill
be introduced on behalf of said

deft. Whitman, and for a more com
plcte description of this causeof ac-

tion referenceis herebymade to the
pleading on file in said cause.

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaidnext reg
ular term, this writ with your return
thereonshowing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness, J. L. Jones,Clerk of the
District courtof Haskell county.

Given under my hand and th
r v seal of said Court,at office

L.S. Mn Haskell this the 17 th
' - ' day of Aug. A. D. 1S92.

J. L. Jomes, Clerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.

A true copy I certify.
W. B. Anthonv,

Sheriff of Haskell Co. Texas,
by A. W. Springer, Deputy.

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriffor any Constable of

Haskell county, Greeting:
ou are hereby commanded to

summon James Lake whose resi-

dence is unknown and W. H. M.
Sistareand Elvira Lockwood Sistare
who are ts oi the state of
Texas, by making publiction of this
citation once in each week for four
successiveweeks previousto the

hereof, in some newspaper
published in your county, if thcre bc
a liews paper publishedtherein, but
if not then in any newspaperpublish-
ed in the 39th Judicial District; but
if there bcno newspaper published
in said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said39th Judicial District,
to appearat the next regular term
of the District court of Haskell coun
ty, to be holdenat the Court House
thereof, in town of Haskell, Texas,
on the Third Monday in September,
A. D. 1892 the samebeing the ijyth
day of SeptemberA. D. 1892, then
and there to answera petition filed
in said Court on the 19th day of July
A. I). 1892, in a suit, numberedon the
docketof saidCourt No. 124, wherein
Benj. F. Prebton and John C. Pres-
ton arc Plaintiffs, and D. C. Freeman,
JamesLake, W.H.M. Sistareand Elvi
ra Lockwood Sistareare Defendants,
and said petition alleging in sub-
stancethat, Benj. V. Preston resides,
in thecountyof Haskell StateofTexas
and John ('. Prestonresides in the

county of Lincoln New Mexico, here-

in after styled plaintiffs against D, C.

Freemanwho residesin Travis coun.
ty Texas, JamesLake, whose resi-

dence is to the petitioners unknown
and W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira
Lockwood Sistarewho are non-rcai-d-

of the state of Texas herein-

after styleddefendants
Petitionersrespectfully show that

on the ist dayof January,A. D. 1892

they were lawfully seized and pos-

sessedof an undivided one-thir-d

interest, or 42C?4 acres of land out
of a certain tract of land hereinafter
described situatedin the county of
Haskell andstateof Texas, holding
the same in fee simple, that petition
ers are informed and believes that
the defendantD. C. Freeman is the
owner of an undivided interest of

2 26?i acresout of said tract of land,
and that the defendant James Lake
is the owner of an undivided interest
of 200 acres outof said tract of land,
and thatdefendantsW. II. M. Sis-

tare and Elvira Lockwood Sistareare

the ownersof an undivided interest of

4 2 C ' j acresout of said tract of land
and petitioners aver that said tract
of land is oivncd by themselves and
said above named defendants in

common and as and that
no other personowns or claims an

interest in said tract of land.
Petitioners furtherallege that said

tract of land is smooth agricultural
land, and reasonablyworth the sum

of three dollars per acreand thatall

of said land is of the same quality

is no difference in, the value or qual-
ity of one acreor one portion of said
tract of land to any other acreor any
other portion of said.land.

Petitioners further show to the
court that they have fenced 426 j
acresthe west endof said surveyand
havemadeoiher valuable and per
manent improvementson said 426:3
acresthe west endof' baid tract of
land, said tract of land is known as
the Edward W. Taylor 1280 acre
survey. Abstract No. 393', certificate
No. 9172 and survey No. 54 and
patented to Joseph Kopman, 5th
December 1 S57 by patent No. 403,
vol. S, and describedby metes and
boundsas follows. Beginning at S.

, ,n t .i. corner 01 one league 01 lanu made
for JaneWilson a Stk. a Mesqt. brs.
S. S4, E. 15 vrs., do bis. S. 60 W. 4
vrs. Thence north 2500 vrs. a stk.
and Mesqt. brs. N. 40 W. 10 vrs. do
brs 40 W. 3 vrs. Thence west
2890 vrs. a stk., a Mesqt.brs E. 29
vrs., do. brs. N. 49, W. 20 vrs.
Thence South 1250 vrs. hackberry
timber 2500 vrs stk. N. W. Cor. of a
i2So acre survey made for J. Mont-

gomery a Mesq, brs. N. 14 E. 25 vrs.
do. S. 35 W. 9 vrs. Thence east
with north line of said Montgomery
2890 vr.s. to the beginning.

Wherefore, plaintiffs pray that de-

fendantsbe cited to answer this po-

tion, that defendants James Lake,
W. H. M. Sistare and Elvira Lock-woo- d

Sistare be citct. by publication
as required by law, and that three
commissienersbe appointed by the
court to partition said land accord
ing to law,- - and that the part im-

proved by plaintiffs be set apart to
them,and any excess that might be
contained in said survey be divided
anion;; the several owners of said
land in proportion Io the ' amount
owned by each,and that costof suit
be paitl by eachparty in proportion
to the amountof land owned by each
party, respectively and for general

and special rcljef.

A. C. FOSTER,
Atty. for l'ltfTs.

Herein fail not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaidnext reg-

ular term, this writ witlv your return
thereon,showing how you ha-v-e exe
cuted thesame,

Witness, J. I.. JonesyClerk of the
District Court ol Haskell1countv.

Given under my hand' and the
sealof said,court, at office

LS in Haskell Texas, this the
w-- 19th day oi July A. D. 189;.

J. L. Jones,Clerk
DUttKt Courti ILukell Countv.

Challios,
Pinkiii,

GENTS'

FURNISHING
g-oo-ds

Specialattention is V
called to largestock

Shoesand Grloves.

Best goods for the
a

THE

jihj :o. 1

Kr'":
BEST BUGGY jiIh'i'U

bAi'k clnys,
bead

for Hie nisnsy pltAiM Dash

ererpaccd fifth whi'i'l,
bolted

ontfxwr.rktt. tfi workmanship
inarji'.'t udu

in

out of

TEXAS.

Lawns.Cotton
Pongee, Fl'aiibneX

suiting, Satleens,A F C

ff
our

of

Ginaiianis Casimeres
s And Large Line of well
Selected I'll IMS of best

brandsalso a Hie of Fiac
M B Dress' : Goods, Silk

Henrietta's etc

Money

G ive us call, Haskell, Texas.

Keister & Haslewoocl
PUOPRIETOKS

OF

Absolu(e!yt!itl

Whcv!'

macmncniwwu iuii icu.r top l mi itr-- a
r.vi r tlw .ml s.j . ! lwnor allubtivr Sturm Apron, fvur jlna--t Jon lOwr

arcumd bunt, sllwr nlaiuJ ...n IU.id!t. slhcr
Kali, Mlver pliitol Knt HnnMs, Sar.ui ivuntevery jxi!c fun 1111 i wt li nur pntont

by wlikli kin; I.o't 1 es'ni mls O.TOHiili tho rx!..
iiLd Oiibh It pv, n,! 1.1 rPn intnl l.i tin.

THE CITY MEAT MARKET,

IIASKLLL,

ifcs

Improvement

suppliesa io::if im wnnt tur 1 dir rnrin.,"f l.a;
p pr.'e. M ;Jr.we cirrv ivit Mil Willi c fr a!' trln.1.,

and arc rn.unrffrt for Jlnjurir. ', e;.o
carry a iuii stoit o: iuv mrtsci t.unc Tit.
SWEtPAND SUtY FMKCG. MOVTIT!,, ThSCtHCBS,
TnicTicit Evc.'rtct. ao.iiuuu Muta io Zvtpin-ato- b.

WRITE 05 ron VOi.ft '.VfcMTSC. A"HVt
PARl.1 ft OREF--f COf?rF CO.'"

P.RO.S., Prop.

ni Ai.rns in

ALL KINDS UF

Fresh Meat
THAXS.

The Solid Comfort
SULKY PLOW.

AVo neod speakno words of coiriuieu--

dation behatf

Its well merited popularityspeaksfor' itself, for

its reputationfor goodbnestwork is1 exceeded by

none.

So far ahead of its competitors that it is 'clear

sight.'

Chinas,

Boots,

o
1

Guaranteedto give satifactionor moneyrefunded.:
o

If you Are going to purchasea plow, don't

investigate the superiority of its merits before-buyin-g.

Yours Truly,- -

Ed,S. Hughes& Co.
ABILLNL,

DICKUVSON

TEXAS.

s.



Iicll --Tver Jlrcoo
MANTIS tltlilS Pu- -

Hn&kcll, Toxna
r.i.v.t rim n hr. jtil begun too'Vr

now oprortunltles ii. commerce Wo
nro no longer nompolled lo cany our
factories lo Iho iilor power, for by
llio clcolrlc who t lie power may bo
brought to tho houseof the oporntlvo
nnd wo iniiy again see llio prlvnto
workman stiperedo thu factory op.
urntivo.

Till: "real body of llio Amer'o.in
people would view with just alarm
any cotisdernbto Immigration ol
( 'hlnoso to tho I'nited Sluto. Jt I

not u personal prodjudleo against the
Individual member of the ( hlueso
nice. Wo me too familiar with

of all klud lo retain much of
lhal feel in?.

0f. of llio latest promisesof eiepeo
Is lo bottle up, cr store up. tho sun's
surplusboat and glvo it out a

and thus mivo the necessity for
;oal or wood as fuel. 1 1 would bo
much cleaner, you know to buy a few
botUcs of sunlight lo cook tho dinner
villi than to litter up tho kitchen with

k'.ndliiig and coal.

A ommon (in of housekeeperis
worry worrying for fear the work
will not be done, or oniothlnir may
happenfor which one is not prepared.
Those who will worry will always
find .jough to worry about. It 1

c I to think of the work to be done,
but tho wlo housekeeperwill have a
plan for each day. mid follow it as
nearly us possible.

I'iikki: 1. much to learn In the
tseiencoof roadmaking 0:1 the ub oots
of location, workmanship, mainte-
nance nnd legislation T 10 moro
inumorallon of theso point is su:ii-clc-

to lhal good road- - depeYid
upon technical sk'li ipjite a much as
vaiiroiuls and rrhlgo. They can
never be had by Iho aimless plowing
and scraping wh oh tho pnthmnster
throughout the iMiiutry order every
spring, oven though Iho work 0 i-

ntended through t'le year.

Plt.wrri'iosT.ii aregrowingnt la- -t to
doubt tno pru loii3o of tho IndNcriinl.
nato employment of eoeamo. Other
nnrpsthotics longor known to tho n

nnd mor thoroughly totcd
accomplish all th'it has been claimed
for or ac ompilshe I by coe.t.nc. It Is
to take it plno sh rtly with the
many other novo) tics that have been
potent for short periods have failed
of permanentgoo 1. and been reject-od- .

When taken for other than -- ur-
gical consideration it has proved a
vicious poison. It ought to bo so
clusiltfcd.

Wr. aro bulldin .' up our character
nd iur Jii'oflL -- our- ' iutrt

but by thedirection in which wo aro
look.ng. by the m .idols we ot before
u. by the ideals no chort-h-. by iho
company wo iceep by the boot; wo

Ik till tlt.t ,mlilimi. in

ji'.'i y.uVu,iVw'3t,!e'lly looking "

up to
what U higher and bitter, we .hall
rise to higher nt:d bettor tntcs of
being, and our clu ruet era and conduct
w.ll tit ways luar an intlmato relation
10 lhna thlnr upan which our men-

ial vision dwells with pleasure and
tallsfusllon.

irril'..vr of hi toryanrl even thoso
whose readingor study Is contined to

tho happeningsof tho day must have
noticed that any in eat crisis in I111

ittTiiIrs of 11 count , Is suro to bring
forth n man who Is able to grapple

;

with it Lvon In oireunisUneoi that
nro not cr.tlcalbui inero'.y conditional
there seemsto bo nn eternal nppliea-t'o-

of tho same truth What iho
occasion calls for is madu manlfc-t- .
According to degrro of Importance a
Crenr, 11 Napoleon or a plain .lohn
Jsjnlth rises nbo o tho horizon of
event and makesblinulf for the limo
bolnir thu polar sU.' uy which Hie
course of thin:; I guided ami thu
ship of progress teereil.

Willl.t. tho prcitnt century. v even
tho laltor half of ,t has beu.i unusual-l- y

prolltlo in ncv devolopmunts of
science which hfvo opened up now
opportuiiltie for supplying mankind
with tho iitfcotsii.-I- o or litMirlo of

life ut Ic3. con of stronsth and llino.

it Is possible thut noiio of thorn aro
dostinod to nocoiiipllsh moro or p.'ovo
a ffroator benefit to humanity than
thnt which ' beinff mn io lo convert
the naturalforccs of naturo into nr.

electrical power, by whiuh the r j'

can bo prefer.ed store I rud
tranmlttod by wiro to fur distant
points, thero t( propal machinery,
llffht streetsand dwolllir'. and fur-

nish heat or power for all purposes,
from tho baklnt: of a cakj to tho moll-in?- :

of Iron ore hi' tho focff'nj of 1111

anchor.

Iv ifsi bo tl, it every farmer real-

ises thomoney value of L'ood roads.
"In tho western whont reffiiin.'' is a.

hta emi'iit in tl.'i tunth census report,
lucordini; to '.bo ultimate; rjcoived,
it costs tho ore inury farinur moro to
onrry '.' bushel jf wheat 11 mi.o than it
iloo tho ordlnvry railroad to carry 11

ton. consequently when wo jjet west
of I. ako MichlijU'i It rarely pays lo
trrow wheat uiiire Hum twenty mile
from tail or water transportation."
llavlnff bnuu cun . liicuil of thu enor-raou-s

oibis Hffi.iiist hi n in his comp'-lltio- n

with th rol of the world tno
fnrmDr Is he.plos In iho ctlma to
ojunll o llio '.ondiiioiis o fur us
rcuehliiff 11 iimrkel is conuormul.

turn bU roads over to mmihi on
who.iuiowB.wbal, they liwlc jaiid can
upjily It, The highway cnuluuur u
nc j!ty oflhe futurn.

1

YMLOW JACK SCARK

T. eavfirm ?ch8onr Cvj P. Tcir
II s . cver.il Cups AbjarJ.

HE Mil C." CONGRESSMAN V.'ARYXK.

A tlu) .Mtinlrrt II 1 llrinilirii
1'nllicr mm Then Tnkct III

11 I. Mi',

Tuil'v I
. Auir. l.i Keports of

ine (i.mshmici-o.- ' yellow feu-- r on tho
AmerhMii M ii..ii:'r V.i It. Poii'.'ais
is t'on llriiiou b llio oillcial Dtatemetit
of Dr. Joseph l'orn'r rereivoti hero
jcterday. I In: csel was bound
from Havana lo I' mta (iorda to load
pluispiiAte aiui i ueiu ncd at the tutu
i.'iu.inuno Kiaiui'ion .Miineit i;oy.

to ,aw fur fumigation. This
was 011 Ail'.' :i. aim while Hie work
was soliif on Taut Kelt was stricou
down with jellow fever and before
the csi i'ould be moved to the

-- lation at Dry I'ortuyas three
of tlie cro were Mate
llxulth Otliccr 1'orter put -- ome of h.,
own men anoarl. who took the vessel'
live mile- - down the bay and anchored
tier ten nines from snore and ten nuic-lii- o

trai'k of vefe.s. where he is y

intend;!!',' tne sick. I.at
Thursday morning Tapt. Letts uitd
und h.s bony was buried on Anna
--Man.t key. an uninhabited island
further uowu tbc bay. The otner
cases,.iv improving, b.it the dtseaed
have prouabiy had the fever before.
1110 liou-.Mi- i is compieiely isolated.
I i.cre is absolutely no communication
with the main land or o'her snipping.

ttirkiiirii I'riKlinl.
OdiiiN. N. Y.. Ail-,'- . biiiidtnj?

bein;; elected here fell yesterday after-
noon, buryitf,-- twenty men beneath
the ruins. One dead man and four
fatally injured hae already been
taken from the ruin? and the wo-- k of
tlisr-jins- out tne remainder is now vo-In-

on. 1 no accident occurred by tho
suction snin' away oT a der'notc
cau-in- g the entirestructureof mas-tv- o

wooden ocamaud timbers to collapse,
llut few wo-km- en escapedutiiiijureu.
There wa jreat excitement, anda oircro vd of men eniployeu 111 other fac-- .
tories stoopedwork and search for tno
bodies wa immediately be'un. Tno
first victim taifon irom tho rum- - was
an Italian workman. The man was
dead and hi body terribly muii-ded-.

Soon inter th-- ce others we'v moved
in a dyinj; cundiiiou. I n to a late
hour last ni-jh- t twc.ve men had ueen
taken out, nil seriously or fatally
woimdeu. everal others. 1: i jeared
will die. The nij ,nos of tlm.--e taken
iroin me ru:n are o. tne mo terrib'o
nat ue. the limb of somebein" torn
vii. niiuu uie lace auti uoules of
otners were crushed almost oevotid
lecosjii uon.

iliiSh (I'IXiiiik.ii-- s Itrluril.
Homi-.stk.M)- . Pa.. A. ij;. 111. llu-- h

O Donned cna.rman of the advisory
committee re- - ;rued 'lburjday from "1

trip thruuffh 1 anaua and tho 'notthern
stale, lie w lf. ffreeted wr.n some
coruiallty b, tn.- - out men. but
his arrival did not createa furore.
Twenty mon entenm tip- - mills Thurs- -

llav, '""! '' -- rworlcmen and came from tae oa-ter- u

part of the state, .laci; Citbiru. an-

other Home-tea-d man. was arrested
Tnuix'ay evemuff on the cuii!;o of
iiniiu.'iv and uffsravat--u r(ot. Not un
til after 10 o'clock .Saturdaynicht aid
the nuvisory comnuttou aujourii.
Hugh O'DonneU was present and re-

ported what he hau uoue wnue 111 the
east Tho report was most tlatP'rinff
and was received with much enthu-:-ast- n

and resolutions in Jorsii)1,' O'Don-
neU were adopted.

Trrrililr Dnllbli- - I'rllL'cil 5 .

LtUKinr. Mo.. Ah','. 1). Mnithv ille.
seventeenmiles from tnis city, was
the sceneof a teriiolu double iraffedy
.alurday evcniiiff. a
forme' li.inff nea-- Smitnticui. came to
town ear.y in :no nay and boffan
crinkiiiff siun iiftnr hi- - arrival, liy
eveniiiff he was crunk and quarrel- -

someuna wa arresuu for dinturoinff (

inu neaco. itis son cum-- , io town in
tno lorenoon and bearii of his miner's
uisffiuce. He went to u hardware
ttoro :111c 11 a revolver and
caririiiffes A ne went up the -- treet
no met his f.vtrie.- in charsro of an

and wiinoul u moment'-- hos'tt-lio-n

tie pciiou tno weapon and shu
his father, killinff mm iiistamiy. lie-for- e

tno ofilcur cou.u interfere 110 sent
a biulet erashinff tnroiiffh ms own
orain.

ol (oii'jrrstuisiii WartvicK.
W'.siiimiiiin. Aiff. li.-Jo- hn (i.

War.vici;. repre.-ent.itiv- o from tno
?ixtpenth dislr.ct :u Ohio, died at tno
liiVff hoii;e 1.1-- 1 hiffht. Ho wa
servi.iffM-tir.i- t tHm in conffros as
me succe-so-r of McKinley. whom he
dufcaieu after one of tno mot
inemoran.e una iiotiy conto.-t-'-d cum-iMiy- n

111 tho bis'ory of Ohio. Mr.
Uarw.ci: was noariy years of iiffn
md wa a native f Ireuind. Ho
;.imo to America anivva iiiterosted

111 mercantile purul'.. milling, nun-in- ff

and (armtnff. and ontni: pub.ic
l.fo was elected lieutciiaiit ffovoroor of
)n o as a Democrat in If ".).

Mltk Mllini; (lull .Uurncd.
lbiM.oir. N. Y.. A tiff. A ro-

mantic wuauinff occurred heroThurs-lav- .
Tno contraciinff parties were a

aiiiiffiiter of aittinff Hull, tho ffreat n

war chief, and Peter Markie,
formerly o' 1110 I'nited States army
Mar.Ue served with Cu-t- er for a lonj
tune and it is reported his bride saved
his life when attackedby the Indiuns.
1 ne '.veuuinff was cciunr.itod at tho
resiuonco of William Van llram-jr- .

I'ruon avenue in the presenceof ufuw
lutimato friends of Mr. M..rkl;.

i'.ut, Kinu in Hrismi.
Nasiivii.i.i., Toiiii. Aug 12. Col.

H. Ciay King arrived in tnii city at
un early iiour josteruay morning and
vas at oucu uonveyeu to the stuto
orison oy snoriii Mcl.emen. The
heriff brought tne pi isoncr via le

Ky, Tnoir journey was a
iu.nl one.

Till- - do III l i ui II .

Ni'.w Yoiik, Aug. lo. The famous
treasure train, carrying f20.U'W.WU
it Undo Sam's gold irom San Fran-:i-c- o

to Now YorK. reachedtho (irand
'Jeutrul depot at 10' 10 yesterday
naming.

lolllilc 'Imgra) .

iLvm Crnr, N, M., Aug. 10.

Thnrc w.i ; double, kllltn? nt (Sold
Hill, n minlnj; camp, forty mtltM
outhwet of thl plnco, Moinluy.

Jniucs 'ittpron. i tnlno 11 ml in.lt
oiioratnr, had In hU employ 11 McxIcmi
believed to havn been one'of tne mob
that Unlcd Mauchek ut Accnslon.
Mi'.vicu. a few montiii ao. I lie
Mexican was drink Ine; Saturday, ami
as Patterson was ironic; lionit' Sunday
evciiiiiff the Mexican ask'ed him for $.V
Not Kiiowitiff woollier the Momciiu
had nnythinir due him. ratterson re-
fused toijlvch.m tho money. Then
the Mexican uied him for n bottlo of
whbi;y. I'aiierjon traxohiiu an onier
for It aim then went home. A 'ew
minutes later ho went to the corral
and returned to tho house, ami seeiiiff
the Mexican 111 the act of crawiinff in
tho window, Patterson called out and
tho Mexican ffot ou' of the window and
came towaid the ffute and. as he ap-
proached Patterson, tired three shots
111 rapid succession, one of which
passed entirely throuffh the body,
l'ho wounded man pul ed a revolver
and tired twice, one bullet Oiissuiff
thioii;h the Mexican"- - heart, kiilriff
him intatitly. Patterson d.cd Mon-
day cvcniiiff.

THE COTTON CHOP.

I lie .crlt'lilliiral Itrpnrl Miuvtsa
Very l.nw . rrayc.

AuHK I I.IT1IU. Hi:i'.l:i Ml.M. WaII- -
iNi.Tov A us. II. Auffu-- t re-
port of statistician of the department
of agriculture shows a reutiution in
the coiiditlon of cotton durinff July
from Mi.il to s:'.;!. This is the lowest
averiiffe sini'o Aiiffust. 1S.su, when llio

"" i "as one point lower. l'tie
season has been almost everywhere
too wet thoushin South 1'aroiir.n anil
(ieorffia nlternations of excessiveruin-fa- il

and bllsteiim,' sunshino have been
injurious. In i'ex is tho needof rain
ha been reported by soino corre-
spondents. Tho natural result of
the--o condition appears in j;rasy
fields, rank plant fftvwth nnd small
fruitaffe. with consiueraolo "heddinff.
lira-- , worms and eatteroiilurs have
appeared in the more southern and
western districts, but no material
damage has yet resulted. State aver-
age of conditions are: Virginia c:t.
North Carolina South Carolina SH.
(ieorffia M. Florida .si, Alabam.i SH.
Mhsi-sip- pi .si). Texas Si!, An;.iusas

o, Tennessee7!'.

tH IIM llfniM,
--V -- HMi.i.r. 'I'enii.. Aug. K' - (iov.

Hiichanati, will you cito your reasons
or tne cominutation of Col. K'nff?''

nsked an Press renoAer
yesterday morniiij,', -- With Ploa-iir- e.

said thoffoveruor. --and I will do it
orielly. First, the refusal of a change
oi venuo for Kinff was n ffroa error;
second, tho manmust have beeninsane
when ho committed thu act: third
atlldavit were tiled with me whicn
were made too late to be Part of the
court record, that Juror Smith had
neiu communication with the outside
world and also expressed an
opin.on. and Juror Muiin aim
did tho same thine: fourth,
tne trip of the jury to Arkansas: tlfth.
tno fact of tho disscntinff opinion of
one 01 the supreme jtidffo: siuh. tho
waiiiui:. of Mrs. Kin? and her daujh-tcr-s

and other women, and lu-ll- that
People..a.sj;cil ,m,

of Kinff's sentence." l'iio ffov
crnor then handedthe reporter a

siffiicd by twentv-i.- x I'nited
Slates sunaior and conffre-sme-

The petitions were s'ffiied by Senators
Carlisle of Kenlui'hy. Yoorhces of In- -

uiana, Harris of Tennessee, Itlack- -

O'.rn 01 hontucicy. 1 oi;o or
'J'exa. Vest of Missouri. Call
of Florida, CongressmanKuloe, Rich-
ardson and Pierce of Tennessee.
liiveKonridffe and (loodniffht of Ken- -

tu'i;y, Feilowt of New York, Kllffoia.
Hailey. l.onff. Ste.vurt, Miyers and
Crain of Tex a, JCdmondsof Vlrffinia.
Formun. Caoie, Wike, Husey and
l.ur.e of Illinois. Besides those im-

portant pcopie liov. lluchanau has
ictter from Hoffff of Tc.as. Conffrcss-ma-n

Snoaffrasof Tennessee
Loffun II. Kools of Colorado. Simon11.

Ifiicicncr of Kentucky. Thomas M.
Hiinna of Ind'ana and (iov. John
Younff lirown of Kentucky, besides
omers 01 more or less prominence.

(Misrr-ittiu- u in .Hnrs.
Ni.w 011K. Auff. 11. Tno Herald

p"ini a ciinpaich from Prof. l'lcKeruiff
of ina IliirvaiM ooservatory at Are-quinp- i.

I'crii. as fuiioiTs: In my
oosurvaiioiis of Mars I have seen two
liir"0 areas neir the equator, which
aro permanently blue. Near the
iU'.'os tney appear 10 00 ilfflii mug.
I.iffht is siiffhiiy polarized. Tho total
s;e of ih area h about .'1U0, oCO j

square mile, onu-hti- lf thu s ,.e of the
Mediterranean sun. On Juno ".' ai
small d.11 1; spot appeared on thu
southern snowcap. Later tnis shut
lenfftnened r.tpioiy. and oarly 111 ,Iu',y
it was a ihoii-an- d miles ionff. div dinff
tho fnow in half, iuindred
thoiiaand square miles of snow
have melted w.thin the last thi.'ty
uays. A small, dark spot sur-
rounded oy snow, appeared on Ju.y 10
and two dajs later I lirst saw a unrk
lino 111 tho fork of a man: ai
the direction of tho so.is."

Ileal li t'uiiimiilril.
Mkmpiiis. Tenn.. Any. 10. (iov.

liuoii.mati has commuted thosentence
of II. Clay Kniff for tho murderof Col.
II. H. Posion on March lust. Ku-f- f

vvas to havo been nanffed Friiiay no;t.

i in: .i.tuui:rs.
Nkw Vuhk, A ig. II.
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Mr:. Clrj Vocf.'j Vut Stapjlj (,:
With ,i Biirfjar.

HE 3 CCG3 rniGHTEN THE rr.fiD .W.'.Y,

mil llnliiirti, n Vwn lliimlrril
I'iiuiiiI rro. rrrlnl hi I'Iiiiiii

riiHritrU Ulih ilir (llfniM-- .

IhilP, Tex.. Auff. l.'i. An at
tempt was maiio about three o'clock
vesterday mornliiff on tho life of Mrs.
Ciara Moore, n widow lady who keeps
a ihlle ffcneral nicrchandlso Moro nt
ii.'!" Last ( ommerce st'vet. She lives
11. one in n room which Is pnrtltionod
oil at tho roar of tho store. She made
the following statement of her horri-bi- o

exporienco to a reporteryesterday
eveninff: I was awakened by a rat-tini- ff

nt the store door. I Jumpedout
of bed and started in the store, calllnff
out. ho is lliati" I had no moro

I than said it when a form rose up in
I front of mo and grubbed ine
! ,., , v. i...,v. i i... .i. . . . , i ii.i, uuiu luiiiM? ine inruav, i cuuiu

p'.ainiy fco that il was a noffro. Ho
let 0 w ith one hand and took a knifo
and commencetl tduboingme. I caught
the hand with tne knife. I iiianiiccil
to get hold of my rovolver. but ho
caught my hand and 1 cocld not use
it. He tried to get tho pistol away
from tne, nt the samotunc forcing my
bundsdown to make them strike my
head with the pistol. Neither of us
spoke a woid. 1 was strngff linir for
dear nfe and getting weilc. My blood
whs running from woundsmadeby the
knife and began to thinu he would
Kid me. Dnrmif tho strtifffflo my
doffs in tho back jard were making a
great deal of noise, I suppose thev
tltiMly frightened the negro away. He
let mo looso and broke and ran. I

ran to the door after him and cried for
help. My neighbors came but the lie-- g

o had gone. Ho was a very black,
smooth faced negro, loosely built. He
hud on a black hat andcoal and darif
pants." Hill lloiuics. a big, black
brute of about '.'ou pounds uvoirdu-p- .

lis was arrested at Piano yeeterdav
morning upon llio charge of commit,
tihff theoPcnse.

Tirri! ol l.lviui;.
Ci.M.Vfstox. Tex.. Aug. 1 W. I.

Ston of Chiilicothc, Mo., committed
suicide at tho Washington hotel of
tins city by snooting himself tnrough
the head. Dccscd was found yester-
day inornin; in his room lying on h'i
biioi; on tne bed partially dressed.
'Iho bail went in his foreheadand
came out at the top of his skinl. 'J he
weapon w. s a double-actio- n

revolver. Stone was n drummer for
the dVorge P Davis dental supply
company of Chicago. Ho was a .su-
fferer from lung tronuie and had ue-co-

very despondent. He was about
o feet S inches tail. Ho left a note
on the table reading: Uu-1e- ii. sick
and no friend the causeof this: they
failed to send the money I telegraphed
for." An tnqre-- t was held and a ver-tti-

rendered that deceased came to
h.s-- heath from a revolver ehot lired
ij hun-ci- f.

Km en leini llrlnlltri.
o.i.'cV.I rttl. ' ,i IV."- j i'.I), itll.W,. ...
tne ca--e of II. Clay King It may bo
worth while to mention that a nephew
of h.s lives in Helton. His name is
'.riioinas t'raig. His mother, Indiana
King, was the sisterof II. Clay King.
II e mother and father were married
in V florin. Tex., in LSii'.i or 1S70.
She has beendead a niimbe'' of years.
11 s rather. Wiliinm Craig, mill lives
in Victoria. Tom has taken u deep
hueie-- l in the trinl of H. Ciay King
m d tho events which have followed
it. He is not dispo-c-d to bo as bitter
against(iov. Huchanan for commuting
the sentenceasthe Memphis and some
other .papersare.

.SonWilli; I lie Itronih I niiiilrv- -

an AMONitt, Tex.. Aug. 11.

Heavy genera', rams have continued
for ssveral da.t over southwest Texas,
covering the urouth region on the
lower Itlo (iraude and cxioudiiiff into
northern Mei.ico, whore it iia not
raitieu for ih 'eo years and wnero
much stitlcrli g existed. The Itio
(lrai.de is on a uoom for tho first time
for several ear--. Washouts on ilie
railroadsand tno io- - ol oriiige i re-

ported at many places. Twelvo miles
iroin here u water-pou- t, washed away
tiio tr.ici: of the Southern Pacific and
Hooded sevoral farm house. This
dow nimur is invaluable, breaking an
extended drouth and ending much
misery.

onli lril nt .'Jnrilrr.
l

OuiihitiovvN, Tex.. Aug. lit. 'Iho
jurv in the Hugh L. Jncu'son murder

.....v ...v
vvecK. auor oeiug oui smco o oio it j

inursuav evening, returnedinto court I

ni .1 oiioci: yesterday morning with a ;

eruietof giuity of mu"dor in tho first
doffteo. flxiiiu his punishment at con-
finement in the penitentiary for li'e.
Hi.cn L. JacksonIs U't year. of age.
He is a well to do farmer, had lived
in the county for quite a number of
years and is a uativo of Tennessee.
He is charged with thu killing of his
hi other-ln-ia- lieorgo Meadow, who
was ii'so his tenant, on Sept. :', lS'.tl,
ji.st eleven months ago.

I'mnil) Mriich liy l.iuiiluiiic.
Aniiu'iT. Tex.. Aug. 12 Wednes-

day afternoon lightning struck J. II.
Williams' house, two and 11 half miles
touihwoat of hero, instantly killing
Mr. Williams' son and
addling the whom family. His 12-- j

oar-ol- d son was struck upon the right
biiio nnd was badly burned from bead
to foot and is lying in a dangerous
condition. His 1 girl was
also struck on tho limbs, making a
very putnlul wound. Tho west end of
tno house was torti loose, breaking all
tne glass nbout ihu houso except two
window lights. ,lr. Williams also
received a sovoroshock.

.llrr Ttiriil)ls tnr.
Di.Li:o.. 'Jox.. Aug. 10. Archy

Houston was arrestedncro yesterday
by thu sheriff of McJ.otinun count) for
u Kilting committed tirar Waco twenty-n- x

)eat's ago. Ho will 00 taken to
Waco for oxumining trial. Ho 11 m
been living 111 iiu couuiv for iiineteon
years, was 11 good conservative citi-
zen and generally liked.

oi liuill),
Ci.imtuiMi. Tex,, Aug. Q. Argu-

ment in thu Templutou ca-.- e closed
yetterdayniorning and tn was
given to tne jury h'ioui 11 o'cIock.

1 1" w t"" "Tort
to prove that , r. Tomn otim n. Imlv
wlio was noted almmt tho county over
ftlr her bounty, nnd ('apt. lonnr. an
old nnd wealthy rcldeiit of this county,
had become Infatuated with fitch
otherand ibrro win but one thing In
tho way of their bllsn, und that was
Mr. Tumtiluton, tho lr..sbnml
of the above pained lady.
Tcmploton aroo one morning Inst
spring, nnd, as was his cu-loi- n,

Indulged In his morning toddy from
tho little botllo on tho inuiitlc ami in
a few moments he was a corpse. An
analysis of Tompletun' stomach win
niftdc, which resulted In tho arrest ami
Imprisonment of ('apt. Homier itui Mrs.
Tcmplclori 141011 tho charge of murder, '

Ai I! o'clock yesterday afternoon the
'

Jurors marched in and took their
pluccs bo I ore ilie court and iintiouucetl
tnat they had arrived at 11 verdict,
Thiro were hundreds of people pros- -'

out, who leaned forward, eager to
'

eaten tho words of tho clerk when ho
read tho verdict, which wits: "Wo.
tie Jury, tltitl tho defendant not
guilty When H was announced that
she was a free womanMrs. Tenitileton
cried some and shook the hand of
ho jury and thanked them. Fiither

ni.ni 111111. aim -- iiuni-u n:i 111,1. u i;.- -

citcment and maintiiinrd the samo
cool, cairn, self-contr- she has exhlti !

Ited all during tho trial, which has .

attracted moro attention than any
caseever tried in Johnson county, not
excepting tho famous Newberry case.
wherein an old lady wits charged with
kllUug he" three grandchildren.

ASKED FOR MERC Y.

Tlir I'rrslrtriu .tvprnlrrt lo on He
ll ft I r iif ilir inr7.nilrs.

Ss AsroMo, Tex. Aug. 1:1. -- A

touching appeal was forwurdnd from
hero yesterday to President Harrison
asking his clemency for the misguided
followers of (!ar?u, imprisoned for
violating tho neutrality laws. Tho
petition recites that tho men were
ignorant und imposed upon by tho
wotild-b-o revolutionist leader and that
in their confinement tholr families aro
In destitution nnd without moans of
livelihood in a drouth stricken region!
that these law.--, have never heretofore
been unforced, notwithstanding Diaz
started almost the samoas (latvn. and
likewise on American soil. The pcti-tio- n

Is signed by the families of tho
Mexican residents of the American
border no v serving imprisonment
under sentenceof tho federal courts.

Thrnugli n Hrldcr.
San Asiomo, Tux., Aug. 11.

Seven rear cars and the cabooseof
east-boun- d freight train No. 72!) on
the Southern Pacitio went tnrough u
bridge over tho Sabinal river at Sa-bin- al

station shottly after midnight
yesterday morning. Heavy rains had
washed the embankment from under
the cattle guard, which throw the
car of! tho track. The front part of
of the train passed over safely, but
the rear coacheswere derailed and
broke away upon reaching tho lirst
span of tho bridge. The derailed cars
fell forty feet to the river bed. The
caboose,which was broken iuto frag-
ments, contained seven sleening men
with tho following results:" Killed
Frank Leonard, brakeman. a single
HIS tlUMIO ll.iS ill 1 1(11117. Ad.. IlllCtC
his body will bo shipped from here to-

day. Injured W." J. Kaymond,
brakeman. concussion of thu brain
and brtiircs, will probably recover;
P.. Waldo, braltenian. slight internal
injuries:.). F. Crawford, conductor,
arms und foot sprained and slight in-

ternal injuries; John .Morgan, con-

ductor, badly bruised and linger
broken: Hrakeman (jiiielc, slight
bruises; (leorge MoMullen, conductor,
had his hands frightfully bruised.
Immediately after the wreck tho stir-vivo- rs

rescuedtho body of Kaymond
and his injured companions and help
was telegraphed lor. 'Jhe train was
in charge of Conductor (leorge n

nnd tho crews of Conductors
John Mangati und J. F. Crawford
were deadheading back over tho road
in Iholr cabooses,

Krctliit: CoiilFr.
Tkxaiikana. Tex., Aug. '.I. (ieorgo

Keoling. the colored man who chopped
his wife's body to pieces and sunk
them in a creek u few wooks ago. has
been lodged in the county jail at JJos
ton lo await iho action of the grand
jury. Kev. I'm C. Coo'oy. a coiored
Hutitisl uroacher of this city wont to
Hoston Sunday and held services
with tho prisoner. Keeling received
tho words of tho nreacnor with gind- -

ties, and biifore tho latter had de-

parted ho had profujfed faith in lue
Lord and asked to join tho onuroti.
ino oapttsht win take place under a
strong armed yourd at a creek n milo
from tiio juii noxt Sundiiy afternoon.

nling mauo a full confessionof tno
,nun)uP l0 ,j,e ,lreachor. saving hu
ked lhtJ womn )ut..lus.n ,10 hiui ,Uu.
covered that sho was maintaining im-

proper 1 elation with Harry Tucker.
Iho head of the woman which was
inn-lu- g for several days after iho dis-
covery of tho body, was found Satur-
day in tho creek nearwhoro tho body
had beensunk. Keeling bus given up

; all hupesand says lie ftsels curtain ho
i will hang, but that death has no tor- -

ro rt for him. us he will go straight to
heaven.

Urnnili Hroki'ii.
Li:i:i)t). Tox.. Aug. 10, A num

ber of ox carts loaded down with corn
have left llio city for the benefit of the
drouth sutTereis. O. P. Held of
Agullures, Knc:nal county, reports
lhal tho last rain was thu heaviest
nnd did moro good for that section
than any heretofore for tho past three
years anil tho farmers ura now on
gaged in planting and have hones of
raising a goou crop this year. Heavy
rains still continue to full in this tec
tlon and tho tanks mid on
tho stock ranches are being filled to
overllowlng und the stockman is ro
jolclng.

A Ion Worth '1'rnsrit)'
Foitr Woitin. Tux.. Aug. ID. Last

night (ieurge K. liurton of Oiiuimh
Tttx,. was shot through the hen.i and
killed by (Jcorge Muyor, 11 uoy 17
yeurs old, who assigns as a icnsou for
tho tlecd tnat liurton assaulted his lit
tlo ulster.

---

Jlrld lip Uy n lllRb wa) niaii
Wr,A rili:iiKoni), 'i'er Aug. U, Sun

day night as the little son of J. li,
liiitubeson was coming Into town on
the Jaoksboro road ho was met
by a highwayman, who, wilh a drawn
pistol, ordered him to hold up hl
bunds. The boy ni rlltvd if 6.

llwwmiriiwiMM

THE SPANISH flOLDIIttt. NUN

RlMiief mil llcintmillr ,tir.'nliirt ii'
Cut ill lm iti- - rnrini.

A very fitmoiti herol.io In Iipi iUjt
wn Cntnllnii do Krnttsn itill roincm
bored vnguely ni Iho "SjnnMi Sol
(llcr-niin.- " Sim Ittft MP.Miiolr.s vvlllch
luivo boon trutislnltiil or siiintn:trled
or --romanolllcd" In most Kitropoan

'
tongues. Tho truth of them bus been
disputed, but, upon tho other hand,
popesand kings, noblet mil savants
acceptedovory word, whllo cv'tlctico
remained to support or qii 'stlon llio
gtuiotnent.

Cnttillnii, tho ( Inclnnail Hnqiilror
tells, ran away from ti nunnery In

San Sebastian nt. the ago of 1.1 triiti8-forme- d

her conventual habiliments
into doublet nnd hose, and found em-
ployment as 11 page In tho household
of 11 noble at Vnllu lollil. Driven
from this ro'ugo by tho iippuii"iitico
of her father - who hud no suspicion,
novertholorH sha joined un expedi-
tion, nulling lo Pe u under chnrgo of
Don Pcrdlnnnil do Cordovit. Her ship
was wrecked oil' Pnilu. und she alone
refused to dcsei ' tho captain, who
stood by his vessel. Ciilulinu then
built 11 little raft broke opmi tho
lleilSlll'O tlllnnL 1)0 lift I11I1C irii 114

she could' enrre mnl sni. mil. fne Dm
slint'n: hut tlm ciininin wiw iiiwiw-tun- i

In embarking. She reschedtho town
nnd accepted an ongiigoinoiit in mutt
nger to the tailor who maiio hor now
clothes. Complications of b isluess
anil passion fo a great lady foil ttt
lovo with her at sight led to n lirst
duel, killing her man promptly. The
great Indy smuggled hermil of p ison,
but Catalinii found It necessary to ro-pa-

this service by pushing tho dame
down-stiiir- s probably breaking hor
neck. Then sho jumped Into u boat,
put to sen and was picked up by a
Spanish vosboI bound for Conception.

At this place her own brother was
secretary to tho governor, and ho.
unconscious of tho relationship got
her a commission In tho army. Very
soon nflorwaivls shodistinguished ho.'-so- lf

in un engagement, and for twelvo
yours ranked us ono of the most brill-lan- t

o'llccrs in tho Spanish service
living mostly Wit l hor brother lint
keeping tho socrfct. This linimv time
caiiio lo an oiiil In a midnight' duel.

hon sho killed n mull unknown, who
proved to bo this samo brothur. Flv- -
ing for llfo once moro, Calalimi
croisod the Pyrenees. All her com.
pntilons perished, but, sho reached
lucuiniin after torrihlo adventures.
Another lovo n "nir. alt on ono side.
and another fatal duel brought Imr
literally to tho gallows, but with tho
ropo nrontid her neck sho escaped.
J raveling on to Cuzco sho Joined nn
ulcitldo with u protty wife, nnd a gen-
tleman, his friend.

In a very few days Calalinn per
ceived that these two had an under--

standing. Tho alcalde would li
murdered his wife but ( ntallnn
hatched tier to tho sitdille and rod.i

fu iously for Cit'.co. Tho nlcatdo pur- -

mug. sho ran him through, but
u desperatewound. 'J ho fii"l- -

tivo got sufo to tho bishop's pulacu.
( nthlilllk know, however tlmi li, c.
rot must bo dbcovoiod now. Mm

hud just strength to icveal it to tho
bishop before faulting That worthy
mini reported the whole store m tlw,

iiVp: ".ftr "Spain ''declared f'fr"i'iii
heroine. At her arrival Count Oil- -

vnruz himself, the pr mo mlnistar.
mot her; tho king kissed her: tho
popo sent for nnd forgave l.er; Veins-- is

que, painted her portrait.

AN S, C. C

r.nliiitt'il I I rl I'l-o- srhniil, 'I Ii n i I 'ro in
l.lrlliniiil In .Miilrlinoni.

Mrs. Klccth Jones, u fiishionablo so
ciety woman, without any young peo
ple, sentdown to Matno for a sovon- -

tnon-ycar-o- niece to visit her. snys
the Rural Collaborator, promising her '

later that sho would most carefully
chaporouo tho young girl. W hen tho
pretty Ilttlo Down-Luste- r arrived sho
brought with hor 11 long loiter from I

her country mother, charging her
aunt not t( lot her sit up lulo. go out
alono or In tho company of joiing
men, or to bo broughtout in society,
us sho was too young.

J lie appended correspondence,al
though it gives only ono sido. tolls tho
rest of the story.

Mrs. Fleetu. Jonesto Mrs. Kiilhcrlno
Smylho:

I)i:ui Coi-i- n Ivatk! .Marcla arrived
safely and her uncle ami I met lioratllm

1101 She Is a beautiful clrl; as you say.
,1 uioie i lilM, sweet and innocent. 1 shall
liei'P her so, I quite agree with you alxiut
lirinuing her out this season.

l.oi si.v l.i.r.i tv .liisc.
A week lator.
lliuii Corsix: Send Marcla's "raduatliii:

dussbv express, us she wants to wo.tr it
to theopera, wo navo a ni, nun mem
will only lo oureIvcs ami Lieutenant
Mine '.(. who comesfrom .vour uliice and suv.s
ho had permission to call 011 Mitrcla. 'Jim
ilcir child Is amused with every thing and
so happy. Corsix rA,

Threo days Inter still:
Cni'six Kate: Lieutenant Mlick his

jilvon Miircla an ciigaetueiil rlmr, It is a
dl.iiunutl, hut I told lilin yuu would not
think of siu'ti a thing. (Joins up at oucu
mid alio Miircla homo. Mistily.

I'.I.CCT.V.

This closed thocorrospondonco. Ho- -

foro Mrs. Smylho could leave for tho
city sho reclvcd a tologram:

We are married 11111I on our vvaj to Lu- -

rope. Will e inio you when we arrive. All
is rnrgivcii. Hiui'i.vou: your ciiiiuivn,

Ma IK ia and II VIIOI.ll,

An I'h.rcplloual Tun-- ,

(Juestoi' "Tliat's a terrible dlscaso
wo'ro urn being ovcrywhoro visited by j

nowudiu'.s with such fatal oiled I
iiintiti li.tiii! fti 11 ! Ilil Villi I

nnyllilng of iti1" Jester --Know any.
thing of il? I should say II did I had
it to badly once that 1 nearly died,"
(.'itebtnr '(io away! Nearly dlnd!
Why. hourt failuro always kills." Jest-
er - "Not always. This was a case
whoro I proposed toa young ludy und
hor hourt failed to roclproculo my
'.ovo." Hoston Courier.

Tlt.il Olil saw S'rmcit .lunlti.
An Fngllnh miiniifitoUiroi'. while

tho to vtuco ami (jiinliiy of
some' iiittidngcs found 011 11 mummy,
was astonished to llnd thnt tlu 11

of iho th 01111 was ox
iicllylikdtliiilwliii.il he hitl patent
od 11 few months,before, which ho hud
supposed to bo un iiiduputiduul hp
volition of his own.

Nut 11 llutl Mlggrallmi,
Owing to tho fftot that counterfoil

coins aro bad conductors. Prof, Klilit'
Thomson uggeits tho loch ia cur
rent m a mu of duUctlug spurlouv
SOB,

OUR LOUI9 LETTEft.

A tlnl li'il PollTlri Innrtlrt Athlsll
llli.it.

Sr. loi'io, Aug. l.i. l'or the first
Hmu In tho history of polities In thin
State, tho henilqiurter of both Ihu
grout pnrtlos, nn vvoll t Iho Pooplrt's
pnrtv have boon established In HC
Louis. Tho llopiibHouii havo Ilia
whole of ono Morv of 11 holol on Fourth
M root i the llvorolt house,and the Dotn-- .
(Kirats linvc tliolr rooms in the laclodo
hotel, l lio Pcopie party iviMjiogorH
111 0 at the Klcholioii hotel, All of Mioso
plnooH are orovvdetl from oarly monii'ig
to evening with cimdldiitcn anil tholr
friends: mill politicians from nil part
of tiio State nro malting llio oily thr
hub of ovory journey thoy 1 11 lu' through
the countics. Iloththe Hopubllcnnantt
tiio DemocraticpartiesIntended nt first,
to establish branch hondqunrtorn In
othercities In Missouri, lint thoy aban-
doned the idea, concluding that the
re 11 trnl position of St. Louis made

Here the iniinngcrs nro
nlile toobtainclose communication wl)
National headquarters,too, und that Is
11 thing of Importaiico.

Tho athlete of tho city now ite
tholr way clear lo making "St. Louisa
groat athletic center. The Pastimes
will begin soon to lay out their now
ground nearthe electric cur linos in
tho wostorn part of the city, nnd Chfis.
Yon dor Abo, tho baseball manager,
announcesthat his plans are ready for
his big ball park and athletic llohl,
which iio intends to have in condition
for use next season, Mr. Von ifor Abe
will try to havo nil the games of tho
clubs which are not under tho Pnhtimn
management, held on his grounds, ami
the result will lie a livelier competition
In matters athletic than the city ha
soon for homo time. The Pustimcsi
have no Sunday games,und that Is th
point of difference between them and-th-

otherathletic organisationsof tho
city. Mr. Von dor Abe will open hi
Groundswith a series of ball games
early next season,and the 1'nstimon
will receive the public, on their Jlold
with a contest that will bring athlete
from all over thecountry to St. Louis..

The admirer of Frank P. lllair aro
noxious that the Indieshaving charge
of the woman' exhibit for Missouri til
tho World's Fair shall make thestatuo
thoy are to erect ill the entranceof tile
State pavilion one of that groat n.

The ladieshave not decided
whoso statuethoy will have thero. and
thoy want to llnd out first what Iho
peopleof tho Statethink ulxnit It. Tho
statuewill lie of heroic sl.o, nnd will
lie madeby a St. Louis sculptor, cither
I'.obert ltriiighur.st or Fred KuokstohL
probably. If the statueis to be Jllaii
the sculptor will take him in a poso
different from the ono in which he In
shown by tho statue out at the en-
trance of Forest Park,

Thu postal clerks of the I'nited States
soom to bo fond of St. Louis. Thoy
nro going to hold another convention
hero soon, nnd finish the work thoy
beganhero two years ago. Thev nro
trying to cliuJunto politics entirely
from the postiWcrvico, and make llio
civil service rules apply to it from top
to bottom. Tiro thing thoy nro after
now Is to get all tho clerks' graded, so
that thosewho are most etlleicnt may
got tho best pay, without regard t'i

their influence or party leaning.
There will be nbout. threehundred del-
egatesat the convention.

UNIQUE OF THEIR KIND.

The oldest Kngllsh crown Is tho an-
cient imperial (Hudem matlo for Charles'
II, to replace theone worn by Kdwanl
thjojCmifpssor. vyjUJr,'J,Bt-;- .

" -

tlres weigh 2 nounu
roar wheel is 2s inohes. The maaSiSS

gearedto M in 'lies. Tho rat trap-pedal- s

weigh exactly 12 ounces.
At a recent jewelry sale at tho great

Knglish "Christie's " tho lurgeit nrloo
was paid for 11 nujklaeo of 2.1.1 pearls.
It brought 4:iu guineas, while nnother
nccklnce, composed of fine lnrgo
rubies, .surrounded by brilliants,
brought only393 guineas.

The largostJirtlllcial stone in the
world forms tlWbasr of the HarthoMi
Rtatuo of Llbortv on Hedloe's Island
New York harbor. The Immensestono
was made frombroken trap rock, snnd
nnd American cement. Five hundred
carloadsof sand and over 20,000 bar-
rels of cement wore used In manufact-
uring the monster.

The maceof the houseof roprosonta-liv- e

consists of a bundle of thirteen
ebony rods entwined and bound to-

getherwith sliver I Kinds. Tho thir-
teenebonysticks representthe thirteen
original statos of the union. They aro
surmounted by a globo of silver, upon
which the hemispheres are traced,
while a silver eagle, with outstretched
wings, is perchedupon the summit of
the globo. It was mado in IRS I and
weighs twenty pounds,

CnAINS OF GOLD,

Sanctified solf-respo- is a tower of
strength.

A He a mile away looks a good deal
like the truth.

Mad men arotho most anxious to b
well-thoug- of.

Oive a Ho rjom enough and It will
run itself to death.

Self-conce- it hasdono asmuch to help
tho devil ns whisky.

Tho only reason why all men do not
hateslu Is becausethey can not seo Its
face.

Higher criticism has not yet done a
thing to make men more patient on
wnshday.

No man canget very much of an ed-

ucation without going to school to his
mistakes.

A creed is something that concerns a
man's intellect; religion Is a thing of
tha heart.

Statues aro molded with HttU
touches. Churactcr.s ara formed the
sanie way,

There is both Joy and sadnessIn the
wonderful truth that whatever wo sow
we shall map.

It Is hard to believe that a man who
doesn't agree with us canbealtogether
right in heart.

There is'nt anything wo know that
somebody didn't havo to burn their
fingers to find out.

The devil gets many u good "bot"
from the man who thinks that It is

to wear a long fir.--

Sawing an Ine'i from yu.ir yardstick
may shrink the dour of ho.tven so
biimll that you can'tgot through.

There aro so ninny pa iplu who think
that other poopjo'seyes naj.l clrutorr
ing because thoy can't emBtralght
themselves. '

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES,

Tho lout of the bnnuna Is tisuallr
' lis feet long by- - two fut" wide. Th

9irtr? trf pink.
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Hit. 1.01s times at Houston.

Horn convention;-- at Houston
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Tin UngK men got llie hand Hendert-o- the fold. The Farmers' alliance is

side of the during the ''R. SiUnu. follows that used to "..in a and a benefit
." Itnrlinn.ni is m Min-nf.- .!- In t he :li.tl the laborer

the staleol '

gun, go to I u.nev and sa lhat designing to scout lot
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is almost impossible for Hous-
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visitors.

1'ini.i somewhat hot headed.

but the bolters bolted too

be sustained.
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at Houston are contend-

ing for possession of the hall.
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speech

Aug. 1892.
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to us are as good tlemoi ly organization. It is our duty as

as the chairman of this i (invention. ' democrat to go t ami
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vinegar and ted pepper these demorrats. They can help us rid

wounds? No, no; silence the country of force bills. They can

i , I, ,n ,r and let us noui w and oil. hcln us hold the t finches and
IllUil IIU11. I i. ii. 'I ...... . .H'po
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liam in east I know alliance people in Tennessee should
they h.nestood In us, and I know at I togetherto light a en- -

in battle that is to come they will mnj there i equal reason wh)

stand there again. Let usorganize, should do so in Texas.
Wlien sou back to your homes.

I.W'!l.f't.ejt;?v.JiQcJi.t.o Kydloot hjke.

"...m.i:..v.. that it will dwindle into strike like llie regiment, a thou

nothing before November. Harris sandarms behind one blow . When

and tounties will stay ii,c orderpasses down the line to

with the llo'I'i: i onvention for the fall into ranks, wheie will Tennessee

sime reason." be? She will be on the side of the

people. The out look is glowing
Th Tenncss--e Democracy After Stray
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vention held N.ihviUe , rilier the sea." Hamlin
pilWon0U, ,uM, cUv ,he .mul.t-Ks-C.- o.

Taylor sang to the totneii-- 1 th0 home All laylor. has (Ullla
tion democratic Kena-- , Ujomv n off the red rose of vou U(,,a. lifc rcim)W

tor and "ther eloquent Ten-- ' ani whit-- j rose ork: , ol)slril,..;on Drummon's
r.uiL-- the inneiulinu hnce and bless her! she, loo vti,n uet

UVT-tvv- . 'r - . ' I .1UII.IIIII. .VV...V..; v
: h ol ilic i.,. i n ivinttsetl in me , ...

Htll, Jill UIIIIC s,,v... ur, ..i.v , -

o.casion was made by the permanenti rivur has healed of her

W . A- Henderson ol j and now silting the

JudeTurney, the u,en comer of the . huu h. and like

,nee and other pails leaders have' au new converts, io-d- a trying io
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OJVIU ENJOYS
Both tho methodami resultswhon
Syrupof Figs is tnken; i t is plctisnnt

nd refreshingto thotnsto, find nets
jently yetpromptly on tlioKidnoys,
iilvor and Bowols, clcun.'cathe sys-
tem elTectunlly, dispels colds, head
Actios ami fovers nnd cureshnhitunl
constipntton. Syrup of Figs is tho
Snly remedy of its kind ever

picturing to tlic Inslc nnd
to tho stomach, prompt in

Its nctiou nnd truly licncliciid in its
cfiects, preparedonly from tho most
lical thy nnd ngreenblo substances,
its many excellent qualities com-ancu- d

it to till and have- mado it
the most popular remedy known.

Svrup ot Figs is for salo in fiOo

nnd fcl bottlesbv nil leadingdrug-iRist- i.

Any reliable druggist who
may not haveit on Imt.d will pro-eur- o

it promptly for nny ono who
'hihrs to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CG.

s:umnomca.cAL.
truvtotie. it. iiew vnr.. tin.

"Ger
Syrup"
Boschee'sGerman Syrup is more

successful in the treatment of Con-
sumption than any other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried under
everv variety of climate. In the
;Weak, bitter North, in damp New
England, iu the fickle Middle-States- ,

in the hot, moist boutli every
ivhcrc. It lias been in demandby
every nationality. It has been em-

ployed in every stageof Consump-
tion. In brief it has been used
by millions and its ic only true and
reliable CousumptrewRcmcdy.

mt in mip
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'"gr
It Ctril CtUi. ::n-i- s. Ceti Tii J,

1st :sj5. ni I t:i. i. cih ex
for :j;ar.!!a!3 ins itjns. t:i i rst relief i: xl.
Ta:sl f.j52. C st vi I iej th t::tL'ntS:t :fte: tjlUj tl i:ti 4:ti. fell Ir i'Xtn ;

J errsh"'n '. tl Jl Ci,

AN ASTONISHING
TONIC FOR WOMEN.

McELKSS'S

win- e-

CAHOill
It Strengthensthe Weak, Quiets the

Nerves, Relieves Monthly
Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

41.00 PER BOTTLE.
CHATTANOOGA MED. CO,, Chatlanccga,Tctn.

WE HAVE FOR SALE lilit
Ono

iiiimo.
New Iron

una
CISil
la- -:

latMdUuki enelnohomoW foot from tlnlioun.two llllllett (llll. (ecder.nnd cou
kniri. dueDan l'rrm I'lnlfurm Scale.i

Vomplatii Miinicer Hyutnin, reailr to run, In
(004 loottlou and cloto to l)l!tj. j;u(lnei millallcr l. both naw and flprouit hand, ranjlnlf frnm
MtOtU hori power, Ob Snconit llunil Khw
Mill, with fDjlny, I'Oller nd fliturm. MililellPrOtex, No, 3 Hon l'roir, Coiuplrta

I iimrioInfplratort aod IiiJutor, I.cutlirr, llu'jber
isd Cottonlleltlnr. SJIihii Incr. l'ullev. IronPipeVittlnva, Valve, etc. A full lino of ma.
caioery , (in auaoniiu tuppaci. I

HHTHERINGTON &. NASON.

I EWIS' 98 LYti! I Jewtzsso
(I'ATr.NlKl))

Aoprci!S3
Tho ilrontltlt and vnrit t.ra

made, llnllko ollior I.)e, It being
u tlno powilor and rarkeil In n can
iwltli rcmiivalilo Hit. tho content
nr nlwujf rmJr for mo. Will
luuko tho btit purfiimtM Hard Roup
In 'JO minutes u'iffiiiut hulllna. Ik !
till' lirM furrloiiiitliiii w into pipes,
ili.lnlecllnL' aink. oluneta, ttu.ulutf
i'OUU'j, piiliita, Ut ej, L'lc.

PENNA, SALT M'F'G CO,
(ion. .iicntj., I'blla., 1'a.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY.
t ni v wiDtfii.auiulf r utl

Aitluitntf nt. t'umfoi t
Itiulfuiu Newl'utentft.
Fltiipiovcnienii, niu
mle for mtfaiuto

wSt'itt f rut nLurety
td. U. llOl'hf.

CO.t Ui liroaJ.f5, Sw tUr.

QIIPPI FC'""""''v''f'c'"'0't
WELL tug,

lhAm(irlciiiWellWorl.Auroro.lll.
WlrdlSttimUdch'y. tnttfhttitia 7So.

St.,CIIICA(jO,II.L. I

noMR 0HO3TLV HAND.

Hrt lllfl fit tt Itrll of Km, im to It In d1.r
u rlr .1 l.irin.

('Innif! dmitf! ulnngl nnd tho bustlo
nnd tliti lutiT.vliiK to nnil fro of tho
people told Hint tin- - Urn ilctuon wits
abi'oiul hi liiiwMin, (Sh. Weird nnil
wonderful tho wntlncl upon tho cita-

del wutchltig over the ilesllnlcn of tho
peoplennil Kimnlltiif llirlr homes from
tho nplrlt of lire wni sounding'tho
alarm. It fell upon tho early morning
lireuth nnd was borne over tho ulty on
tho vlnirn of the wind. Vullnntly the
llrotncti rushed to thu rescue,but when
they rciiolu'il the lire station no ono
whs thoro to tell where succor was
needed.

Clunt'I clung! citing!
Soino ghostly hand tvns wrintflnjr;

out tho plaintiff cry and somewhere
tho unsoeufires were Inciting the hand
In tho spirit, realm. No hand of earthly
bclntr had sent up the ropo tho tele-
graphic dlspnteh of danger, no arm
had set the bell calling for hutnau aid;
therewasno lire andnodanger, but the
watchman looking Into tho region be-

yond human len began his piteous
wail as the weird, until glare of tho
lire Head broke on his strainedvision,
nnd ceasednot hissadrefrain until tho
restraining hand of a human being
caughtthe rope and rudely called lilm
Iniclt to earth. Tho spontaneousring-
ing of tho lire nlarm causedu tempor-
ary excitement, which was soon al
layed when It was found thoro was uo
lire.

BURNING LIME.

.n Intvrrstlng Industry Cnrrlcil on Rl
llurliliiml, Miliar.

One of the most interesting, but
comparatively little-know- industries,
though its product reaches thomost
widely sepnraledparts of the country,
Is the limo burning of Kocldaud, Me.,
where quarries extend north and south
about two miles. The kilns for burn-
ing tho lime extend about that dis-

tance, and are from to 110 feet high,
built of stone, nnd lined inside with
llrc-brie- eight feet being tho usual
diameter; at tho lower end they are
hopper-shap-e with an iron door at the
lower end of tho hopper,and generally
therearc three lines on each sldo ot
the kiln just above the hopper. To
charge a kiln a cord or more of wood
is tlrst placed in the bottom, and then
tho lime rock is thrown in from the
top until the kiln Is full, the tiresbeing
lighted in the lines, which are kept
continually full of wood; tho heat
expels the carbonic nclil from the rock,
leaving the lime. Kvery six hours tho
lime, which continually falls down
into the hooper, is drawn out through
tho iron door by means of long iron
rods bentinto a hook at the end, and
is immediately put Into casks and
beadedut) readv for shipment. The
kilns are kept runningday and night,
Snuduvsns well as week days, from

until December, tho work
bi'lmr arduous. It takes six men to
kiln. A kiln, on the average, will
burn Sii.nni) casks of Hum a year, and
ono cord of wood will burn '.'0 casksof
lime. . .

Tlirlr Striiiitro Surroundings.
The statuesof tho twelve apotlei

nre set up In the court of King Hehan
zlii. the ruler of Dahomey,who in his
.n .... .

ieitiL'4. Tho father of the present
King some years ago received some
Catholic prtutsat his, court and thov
won favor In his eyesby teaching tho
people the duty of submission to tho
king. They induced the king to do
stroy r.omo of tho indecent fetiches in
tho capital. When they were about
to go away tho king said to them: "I
have received you wol' and have even
demolished tho fetiches you think im
moral, and in return I now insist that
you shall show 1112 your (loci to set up
in their plane." They extricated
themselves from this dllll.'iilty by
sending for the tuclvo apostle.--, which
were set up in Abomey and are still
there.

EDUCATIONAL.

if

fJYZ l M IS Mi ' '3 3

II the LSADINO SCnOOL Of DUblNKSS. MR.
Linr.oiil liullillniri nluo lnrK'i! nuenilann'i
PVVil iirviilliri aU),vriUI U(K, HI i U pptlCn n'RUIHK

iii d.;lly Ircturrii hnlunluv evening reei'iulon.;
uha entire Ncr; rnninirriial Krmtuivti'i In itreM

rtcniiindi horthiimt eru'lnatcii all K'l.'iiro nnittloiKj
living- rxprniri ) tJ il.'i et wrekln private frtinl- -
Hi-- . For KwCATAi.om;i!iind LUt of Student vita
iiia i'uauiua irota y cck in Mrei'ic, it.iurc

1. It. CLEAHT, Prs

fOQLWUE SCHOOL
Six 3lilr from .avlillle. Tr ,

on the Otrrlund llullun)'.
PREPARES FOR COLLEGE.

FITS FOR BUSINESS.
Mnnr a hrluht buy Init nirioly brrniuo of tin

clsof wbli'h bo Ik n member! uml In thn avbonli
wboro claiiltUullou inuat tn onforcvit, I hero cat
be uo remedy. '1 bo illlliielit Ptiidcnt may ttanil nt
thn hoail of bl rlast, It 1 true, but nbut bo "(lee
need t to bo takvu out ot tb i'lur unci allowe!
freer acepi! and L'lTVn troHler ttlaiulin Ukiii Jilt
elan aflonl, our endeavor I tu mlrntieo t hi
tudi'M meordlnu to liU uhlllty ami Ills wlb

llnum si, to work, l'or Catuloituo uUiln'si,
S. S. WOOI.W I.Vi:, l'rliiilpal,

Nashville, Tena

.

Luittt, Ciittrn sl Bert ttersil Cr::l la tfct Vtr)
CAR I TkuI7-i1t- Dept'. Thirty 'iracberi, at

peeUlltti No vacation eicspt Auc, Knliv
FARE Rnvllma. 'm.tnrc uiei. 1.11 low

urnduin In detuana. in reniieb l

rADamarlMtlhiDoriieotthe ntifrnnormaBanriiwieti, wn win nnv your R. R. fan
trnm tnur linm. In I.ttifAln. K.h. i ullrrtlciilar, ran
Iol'uoi andclrtl, FREE,Wo.ll. Crcu. frtt. Lli;el' el

WACO FEMALE COLLEGE.
Open Sept.UtU. VullUo

ollyt now furnlturoi now brick four-tor- y bullrt
ln lighted by eloctrlcltr and rnntatn III room;

XMtlan water for bathing and drluklnr.
U.. O. HOU.nsa VAll, A, M ITM .Waao.Tca

ThUTradeMarklion Ihebtit

WATERPROOF COAT
PiuVoViS1 In tho World t

A. J. TOWER. DOSTON. MSS.
l'or all HowIiik Machine,NEEDLES, VTA1IU.IM1 Hooim ONLY,
Tho TijiIh Miniillril,SHUTTLES, Sena ror wnoietiie erica
H.t. Ui.itcK ll'r'a Co.,REPAIRS. jXjLocuitbt.,!:t.L,ouU,5lo.

iiicitf.
ttrv Hiircra( Adrniitngr, Pro.

greamnd future I'roapecta.

topography, Watr, Soil, Products, Shipping

Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities.

Hnskell county it situated in the
loutliern part r( tho Panlmndle on tho
line of tho ono huudrcilth meridian west
from Greenwich. It ?a 1500 feet above
the ea,nnd has ml'd winters and sum-

mers. It is thirty miles squireand con-

tains 67(3,000 acres of land. It was
rreated in 1858 from n part of Fannin
nndMilam counties,nndnamed in honor
of Charles Haskell, a young Tonnes-efea-

who foil nt th nieseacroat Go-

liad in 18:10.

It remainedunsettled until 1874, when
there was ono or two rauches estab-

lished. Other ranchmen followed, nnd
in 1880 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitants. Tlioro was no

further developmentuntil early in 1884,

when tho town of Haskell was laid od',

nnd by donating lots n few Ecttlers were
Inducedto build residences,and in Jan-

uary 1885 the county organized with a
polled vote of fifty-seve- n electors.

Up to 1884 tho soil had never been
turned by a plow, and t.ho people de- -

pondedupon raising cattle, sheep and
horses,as the natural gras'icH furnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. Tho poorer people made
money by gathering many thousand
tons of buffalo bonesnnd shipping them
east to be madeinto fertilizers used in

the old iitntes.
Kspcrlments wcro mado in 18S5 with

pardon products, corn, oats, wheat, rye,
barley and cotton nnd the yield was

bountiful. The acreage in farms have
increaseddo nt least 80,000.

Toroarui'itY.
The county Is an undulated plaltia,

with occasional creeksand branches.
It is bounded on tho north by that pic-

turesque stream, tho Suit Fork of the
Urazos, nnd on the west by Double-Mounta- in

Fork.
There nro a few washes and Kiiichea

along tho bre.iku and rivers,but with
rivers, breaks, I'ocks and poor land com-binde- d

their area in Haskell county

VfATER.

It is traversed by numerous creeks
and branches besidesthe rivers men-

tioned, somo of which are fed by never
failing springs ot purest wntor.

Besides tho numerous brancl3 that
afford water (or stock all tho time, the
south half of th country is traversed by
Paintand California creeks with their
numeroustributaries draining the south
half of tho county.

Tho north half is traversed from
northwest to northeast by Lnko nnd
Miller creek whose tributaries furnish
water and drainage for tho same.

Besidesthw surfacewater thoro is an
abundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 40 feet, andall ofagocdqual-

ity, somo oX which is unsurpassed by
that of any ocction in tho titato for puri-

ty and temperature,
son,.

The soil is an alluvial loim of creat
depth and fertility, varying ixt color
from n red to a dark chocolate, find by
reasonof itu porosity and friable nnture,
when thoroughly plowed, readily drinks
,'u tho rainfall and for tho like reason
tho soli rnndlly drains itself ot tho sur-

plus water, thereby preventing stagna-
tion of tho water and tho baking of tho
soil, and tho germination of miasma.
It is thosepeculiar qualitiesof soil that
enablesvegetation towithstand all va-

rieties of weather.
Except mosquito grubs and stumps

which nre easily extracted, thcro are
uo obstructions to plows nnd tho land
being lovel or generally rolling nnd
easy worked, the use of labor-savin-g

Implements are profitable. Ono man
with machinery nnd a littlo hired help
hasbeeuknown to cultivate over an 100

acresin grain and cotton.
I'llODUCTS.

Indiancorn, wheat, oats, barloy, rye,
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans,field peas, peanuts, puinpkjus,
And all tho squash family, turnips nnd
cotton nro grown successfullyand profi-

table. Sweetpotatoesdowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhere in tho
south. Garden vegetablesgrow to per-

fection, and Melons luxuriate in Husk-el- l
county soil, growing to tlno sio of

supero quality. .Besides tho native
grassesthat grow on the prairies, sus-

taining large numbers of cattle, horses
nd sheepthroughout tho year, Color-

ado grassgrows to great perfection and
the hay made from this grass form iv

valuable adjunct to the winter pasture.
In keepingstock over wint.

and rnici: or kauh rnouuoio,
Tho nvcrdgo yiold of Indian corn per

aero Is about 30 bushels and thu price
vaiioflifom 60 eta to if 1.25 per busnol,
wheut yields from 18 to 30 bushels
nvCinglug 25 bushelspor arre, uml sold
lu the homemm Let for 00 cents to $1.00

i buahvl; oats yield 00 t 10T Duthalj

per litre, .I twinny felld nt 25 itiitr
por IkiiIihI ; cotton yield nlmli to threw
quartet of a bale per acre. Other Crop
maku good y lol'li uml cotnuiautl or
renpfindlug price. Homo mndo reirV

id usually worth ll to 8 t ent" per pound,
fresh beef 1 to (I renin j homo initiln but- -

tor. seetand ilclleloii", fijlls a

23 centsper pound, chickens IS to 25

centseach,and egi,'i 10 to 2, cents pwf
dozen,

SIIIITINO rolNT.
As jet Haskell has no railroad, nnd In

our peopledo their principal shipping to
nd from Alri!euo,u town 52 miles Hotith,

In Taylor county, ou the Tesii" anil
l'aclllo railroad, Albany on the Texiu
Central 15 miles from Haskell on tho

souiiieaHl.nini ftfjiuouron inc V I'll ta
Valley road 45 inll'.-- s northeast.

UlIMtiHliS.
There is ono road being built from

Siymour to this place and ono to lw
hulll irnirt Tort. Worth. Tho Texan

; inCentral will extend in a short tlmo
fiom Albany and Haskell is on tho lino i

nsoiigllinllj surcctl.
The land men of Austin have organ- -

ized it eomimnv to build a road from that
cltvtotbis section of tho state, where
they control nearly nil the laud, and ono
of the principal members owns 150.00)

acresin this and lviiox roiintios, besides
ho owns the large addition to tho town
of Haskell on the south.

Haskell is 5U miles north of the T. A

V. It. 11. , nnd DO miles south of tiip Ft.
W. & D. lt. 1.'., and is ritoatod on the
direct line of the cattle trail over which
the Hock Island ami !. C ft Ha. F. pro-
pose to extend their lines.

ruiu.ic M.nooi.'i.
Oitr school fund is perhapsthe best o

any country in the northwest, In ad-

dition to the amount receivedfrom thu
state, about $5.5'J per capita, our com-

missioners'court have wisely oxcuteda
leasefor ten ywirs of our four ol

land, situated in the 1'anhutullc,
the revenue from which, added to the
amount received from the state, gives

us a fund amply snlllcient to tun the
severalschoolsof the county ten mor.thy

in the year.
si mi. iwaUTii's.

There is a daily mail servicefrom Has-

kell to Ablleno vi:i Anson,and a weekly
mall north toP.enjutnin and a daily mail
to .Seymour, also n express
lino to Albany. Theseall carry exprci
and passengers.

UKUOIOUt! ORGANIZATION'S.

The religions ind moral status of the
people of Hnski'll county will cotnuare
favorably with that of any people. The
Methodists, llj.ntisls, ClitHtiaus, OK

School and Cumberland tS

each have otgini.ed churched in '.he
town of Ilnskeii, and haveprenehlrsjon
Sundays,alsopreaching at o'I.er points
iu the county.

HASKKLf..

The town o(. Haskell is the rnunty silo
of, and is situated ono ar.d one-hal- f

miles south of tho (';nte. of Haskell
.ouiity, on i beautiful tjblo land, and is
eight years old, and has a population ol
01- -. Has ''S g:o'' vt iter as can be found

anywhere, which Is securedat a depth
ixt..Sno.W A.v... ,4,10 .ivM. ,.wo...UlVVl.-o- f

tow. Tho town of Haskell with
her natural n ' -- ,""e of location
climate, good watc. ...
is destined in the near future to bo the
queencity or northwest Texas,and rail
inad connection for Haskell is all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVAXVAOKS A NO RIISOURCKS.

Ill nhnost oery neighborhood of the
older statesand the thickly settled por-
tion of our own statethere are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a re-

moval or u changeof residencefor many
toisons. joint! to restore lost health,
some to nuiko their beginning iu the
world, others to repair financial losses,
others seeking snfo and profitable in-

vestments of surplus capital. There
nro many others who have comfortable
homesand well contented,but w ho
huvo children, whom they would like to
provide with lauds suitable for a homo,
nnd assist to commencebusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present stir
roundings, and must seek cheaperland;
and better opportunities in other and
newer localities.

To audi wo would say you nro jus!
tho peoplewo want. Come nnd seo us,
nnd you will find a broad field of occupa-
tion and investment to chooso ftoin,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine we
ureapeoplewild and wooly indigenous
to these'western wilds," that aro load-
ed with dynatnito and shooting irons,
that our convcrr-atio- aro collections of
cuss words nnil Mulhattan mix-
tures, but rather that wo nro
a peoplo reared among tho tamo

that wo hnvo received the
benefit of tho samo advantage,that Wi.

have availedourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, time wo hivo had
tho samo Christian instruction you
yourselves havo had. Ilo enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
been madoby the developmentof now
countries, and fortunes nro yet to bo
madein our now and equally as yooa
country.

We have a country endowed by no'
turo with all tho conditions of soil,
prnirlo and valley, adapting It to the
production of till tho gruini, grasses,
iruito and vegetablesof the tomperato
zono. Vi'o hnvo a climato which is a
happy medium between tho cxtrem'
cold andoxtremo heat,a vdimnto wr..c.
will preseivo tho stronir nnd robust and
strengthen tho sickly and weak. We
havo n country well adapted to stock
tailing of all kinds. Wo havo a cnyn
try where no malarial sickness ever
cones. Wo havo a county cf the bes';
lands in northwest Texas. We havo an
abundancoof mosquito, elm nnd hack-berr-y

timber for firewood and fencing.
Wo have tho most substantial inland
business t in tho northwest.

tho greatest nbuiidnneo of the
purest water. Wo havo a classof citi-ten- s

(.) honest and industrious,as law
abiding, patriotic and leligios as can
bo found anywhero in tho United States.
We have plenty of room, nnd invito yoi
aud all who contemplate a ci.ange tc
comernil who want yvd and chcrt
lundd. Vo havo them,nnd want yoi
for nel?ho?rsand friends.

lleaduv, ploaso hand this to ot
frlenu.

Hit flnr Would Coinf.
We. are all prone to retaliate for per

nonnl slights, but perhtip the funniest
Incident of it Is ono of an old Irish
woman, who, seeing ti funeral to
which sho had expectedan invitation
pass her door, expostulated angrily:
,.0j1( Kn MM w,j ye K0 on Vitl ye! go
on wj yn nt maybe there11 be u

funeral at our house soon, and thlu or
we'll see who'll be axedl"

Whenever a brad i:oiuinrlii.u to plnv on

il:e Ni'ets, big wacons t;o rnttlin;;
uml urow i th" iiiikh'

t'rurl, Crnrl
To lti victims Is that liicxorubJc fo" to hun.in
Iioiic.--

, tliat ilrntroycr of rest nnd Irfipifnt ler
triitulloii t)t humnn I.Iks
innny nr.otlirr plijslcal 111". It 11 easily retne
inutile ill mo outsetwim iiosiciut
iuttrr, liich the rheum-ui- Mmi
from the blood through tho klilnejs Thorn
rxntsthe nmplct rWdcrsce lo provo thnt In i
cnnoi that htM! related other treatment tho!,,,, hil, produCPdaoroUfh nnri ,,i.rmntient
,(.,uit.i. nut to temnotl'o w,th tlm tnabuw
H folly. Attack it at rnee ith the IIIUom
and It may bo nipped m the bun ncn
)n,uro lt ,he monobitnatr ot r.mpin.nn.
Kidney trouble, riynpp-i:- i, nctimiKU, innpf
rnt font, constipation,malaria anil llvrrcom- -

plaint brat a hasty retreat when thr Hitters it
fUminoiiiil to tha rcscuo. A wir.cglassful
tenetimi'S a day

Kvery mini who Bts whipped for a Mn,

rnmplnlns that other peoplo have done
more, aMl been wnipped loss

Tl ALL'S CATARRH CURE leallqnlrt indli
taken Internally. Sold by Druggists,70c.

No real nice, (jii'l over tut a desire to
dressin boys' tlothes.

Ollli liil World' Tnlr tiulile.
It is very sehlotn that wo nre able 1n

recommendn book so unreservedly ns
we can the "World's Columbian Kx po-

sition and ChicagoOulde." The work
is otllcial and reliable nnd is no catch-
penny product, but si book which hav-
ing the greatestInterest nt the present
time possessesvalue so permanent as
lo entitle It to n placo in every house-
hold. More that .VJO paars richly em
bellished with superb illustrations of
the highestorder. Elegantlyprinted
nnd handsomelybound.

The guide doesnot only describe to
the minutest detail everything of hies-liiiinbl- i!

value pertainingto the exposi-
tion and Chicago, but has a full page
picture of eachof tho ninmmoth exhibit
buildings in eight oil colors. Also
many others, il'ustrnting nrtisticallv
the useful, the curious, and thebeauti-
ful that will bo there in magnificent
display.

It capsthe climaxwith n magnificent
evcloramn view, "llird's-ey- View of
the Exposition lirounds and lluilil-lugs- ,''

beautifully lithographed lu
eight oil colors, size 9x5.1 inches.

It is a book for tho millions who
contemplate visiting Chicagoin 1893.
lt will be purchased ly tho millions
who cannot go, but will desire to
know just what their friends nre see-in-

The price of tho book adaptsit
to the wantsof the masses.

Agents are wante ' to sell the hook In
every town. Full particulars nnd terms
will be sent on application. Address,
Archibald .t-- Co., 509 Chestnut street,
St. Louis, Mo.

Some peoplo seem to think that all they
need In this wor.d Is reilrlon,

'I'lir Old rami mm Iter
lnsi-t- s mi tho mother giving tho littlo one
Dr. Higgi'i-s- ' Hucklobirry Cordial. Shu
knows ti will euro botn young audoUttf

n i. i mid not constipate,as
uiativ tireparutloiiH do with injurious
"'(in whip grows awiuny near mo tuiuiu-de- n

fruit.

Ir your Hack Ache3, or you aro all worn
out, good for nothing, lt Is general debility,
llrown's Iron Bitter will euro you, maka
you strong, denseyour liver, and give, a
goodappetite tone tho nerves.

For actualdiscomfort, disappointmentin
love is nothingcompared to tight shoes.

IJvcry Ynuns Man t ml Woman May Scruro
n good utart In bu.lnosi by t.iklmr n full buslnct
coure. by wall; llijnnfj Collw, UuZalo, N.

A man no sooner gets a pair of shoss
broken In than they begin to breakout.

Mrs. WliiliiT'i(UIilui;.- - rni,f,ir C'bll
ilren teclliln;, rultcns tbri:iini,i educesluBaajma,
ttoa, alia; pain, cures win,! colic. !5c. a bottle.

Very few men arcas attentive to their
wives as they are to their whiskers.

llniiHOtiH Mnulrt Cirn
Warraiu-!- to cure, nr iiiniicy rntiindtd.

.rcur drucsnt lor It. r fie 1J cents.

f your boy Is missing about ncoa ho is
probably In tho swim.

Fon impure or thin niood, YVeaiiness, Ma.
Neuralgia, Indigestion and Hlllous-nes-

tnlto llrown's Iron Hitters it glvoi
strength,malting old persons feel young
and youug personsstrong; pleasr.ttt totano.

Let a man tell it himself and ho is an
awfully good man.

DO YOU
and would you like
a full courseof the

SING best vocal training
absolutely free ot
expense?or do you

the piano, organ
or violin ? and
need a complete

PLAY courseof instruc-
tion at the lead-
ing Conservatory
of the country?

OE DRAW, or
want to learn

PAINT clay modeling
under the best
teachers, with
expensespaid?

You ran find out how to do it
by sending name andaddress to

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING.
COMPANY

FhiUdelpbla, Ta.

SIGKHEADAOHEI
I'osltltelyi'iircd inf.
Ilirsel.ltllc 1'llts. L

'Ibey alo IIT
fruiii Hi.iifpM.vIn

iTTLE illrtlooii,rroollcartj
lttluu A irfnot ri.111- -

H irn eJ forniitlnnw.KaiuM
urovriincfa, ll.i.l Ta.td
lu tbo Month, floatod

I fl PIUS. I onn'i.V.im In tbo fible.
niltt'll) MVI'lt. Tbej
lr:iilate tba llnwnlB
I'nrely Vrt'tlalilr,

I'l'lee j?m

caete!.uedioiksco nswroas.
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.

'
Xl"!11 T III PH

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
Perry Davis' Pain-Kill- er

bestmedicinein theworld.

IhP Onlf Otn r.rrr Prliilrd-r- li
Vnil t'lllrt I If Word?

Ttiero Is n illtplay ndvrrtltmnt
In tlili pAper lhl wnlc wnlcii lia no two
worrla hIIks errpt on word. Thn fame l

trun of ooh new one itprln? rouh vtrrM,
from thit Dr. Hnrter Medlclnn In, ThU
liomo pliuea a ".rflllt, on evervtlnii
lhy nmke and f tibltab. Look for It, send
tlicin tno nnmn oi no mun, imi hkm "m
leturn you Uook, Mr.AtTirff. l.iTtwiiurs

SiMri.rs Fnes.

The liltflinr a muti elimba ttio higher the
top rung of tho lnuder Keep moving

MaV sviitem M liUu a town, lt must lio
null Ufultii'd aiftl nMliint Is o rnii-n'ti- t ns

Toraaleb.valldrui5ifit. I

When a chaperouo 1 not needed one is
:ukcn ulotn;

I'oituiilnir l.nid In ilonaiiiiiplloli.
Kemp's llHlsam will stop tho eon en nl

ance. tiu to your dnwu to ttuy and get,
sample bottle free. Lurj!c bott.os ..I)

onts uml fl 00

There is u good ileal of diff'rencebe
.ween fcotm' tiiiil In'

CRATCHEDTEN MONTHS

A troublesomenit In diseaseSpimsod mo to ncrutch for ten
mouths, andbus beon
bv n few days' use of

M. II. Woixr, UpperMarlboro, Md.

SWIFTSpECIFIO

I was cured rubral yearsago of white mr-llln-

Ininvlrghyuelng JJJ andhaohadr..
vmptomsof ro rsS-)- ! torn of tho.

f.ie. Many prominent physiciansattended mo

nd all failed, hut S. S. S. did tho work.

1'ail, W. KtnKl'ATRlCK, JohnsonClty.Ttnn.

Treatise on Illcod and Skin Dis-

easesmailed free.
.Swiit Smtrif Co.,

Atlanta, Ga.

.1- - rinnnrrs.-II- U or Hunt Ilia.
FLAGS 1 : 1 4 i'l.Ali .llir...Eiistnti. Pu. sbiiJ tor fricuf.

for

test

A womanmay seWand
And a Woman mav

-

B

o( .IcalrraikflMnrlllintif VV. I.. Ilnncln.
nunionndtho rlcr sinrnyr.lou bottom,
Kuen aubittlutloni nre fraudalPDi anil
uuivi; I vroarcaiionDr law lor 00moncr animumv prctencca.

A
war.iipts,
nnj
i.iiuai

ilo

11 which
Ftr.iu
ta a
wnrn

Will rle Trlualwa Mta tm .k.ntrcuta. If uotlorkind,

On for' ,

Collect, Oak CUB, Tei.

xr111 I owl HlrlxllaMnlt,ianliil

and M'hlik v llatllta ,

boain without puln. lk-o- a

particular aniruin,.. .nm v w T

oaia1WM iTtdUUaUUraaw

A FOOT-HOU- )

for Consumption Ii h fou
urn olftrlnc, If your blooa Is
Impure. Cunitutiptloli I simp
ly i.ufig Hcroium, a acrotu-lnu- s

rendition, with a flight
roiich or cold, Is all that It
lirr la to developIt

Hut Just rw It upon
tho for IU orialn, to It
ilrliends HiKili Ilin litrxxl for
Its euro. Tho nurcdt rfniwly
for Kcrofuln In overy form,
the niodtciriTtlvo

nnd atrcngth-ruitoro-r

Hint's knots n tonindl.
cfll Roitwo, Is Dotlor I'lcrro'i
IJolilon Sltillral Discovery.
For ('cjiistinintion in nil lbs
earlier bIurcs, nnd tor W'rak

l 4

nnd nil rtrnnplilnl. Throat, nnd I.umr nfiM:- -

Hons, that is tho only lemodyso unfailing
iunv ii enn t yuui-uiufru-

, i, 11. mwu.
lincllt or cure, you have your moneybuck.

Jo matter how long you'vo had Cntnrrh,
or how overe l)r Hage'g Remedywill etrect
a permnnent cure $100 roward is otrered
by the proprietors of tbU medicine, for on
iucurabfo ctso of Catarrh.

THE
ONLY THU E

win porify IH.OOD, ;',s1l?
illii rilet- - uiMHi sirciini.,.

ri'Sturc bcaltli and
LMirufJonlli. I)yiiflsli,

Icel- -
iir auMiMiiiy

1mi i brliebtencil. tiraln
,t ,v r tin ri-.- i

UlirO rlc. ri'. -- enow fiircc.
B!ilr "torln!! I'om l''t J"- -

"n.
Sobl cvcrvwltorf. A'l 'oo;!s bear

'( n.v. nt. " se:itl u Jciut siauip -- r Ji-pi-

parnplilcl
DR. HARTER MEOICIME CO.. St. Loull. He.

... , In thi-- tI IBU B IWluru,ff Bent, liL'tcst to I'M, anu i nrap--n.

hold ly ilrogFist or by mall,
inc. K. T. llaxi.-mtif- . Warren. I'a.

omei world's rAiR

Sept. 15,

DL'RHAM

TOBACCO CO.,
Durham, N. C

Gentlemen :

We haveSmoked up
all the Tobaccoat the World's
l air, and have
awarded the Gold Medal

lor Smoking Tobacco to

ou on your success,

Vy'c t ours truly,

m v faTc

a may
all dav.

-

Bull
Has been the recognized standardof SmukingTobacco

over Uniformly cood and uniformly

first. Bright, sweet and fragant-w- e, invite the

most fastidious to its peculiar excellence.

niarkwf ll's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C.

Ci comes into her

hen vanisn all away.

rAl!TIOV.-lleTa- ro .nh.'tltallnff

nnlra,

SHo

Write rbrcatalogne.

NoitarTinff.noiofoiiTwoienci

OPIUM

Mood

IRON
TONIC

AiUirMtlnu.thaltlrc.il

roieblooiaoTclii.,b.'ui0'Iln

BI.ACKWELL'S

unanimously

BLACKWELL'S

Durham
Congraralating

COMMITTGE.

5DURHAMJ

Woman spin,
uorK

SOAP'JSMADI

Blackwell's Durham

BiitLwW Rttep douse

Troubles

TTE

S3

I.tingn.istliiim,lwreCotihs,

Bull

W. L. DOUGUS
SHOEGENTLEMEN.

cruclno aesvedaboethnt rlll not rip i nnoCiir,
amnotti loiUlc, ftuxlbl.tnora comforiabln. stjIUU

(lurabio tban any oiticr abo: CTer b.hh a, iuu ira'o
ciuicmtnue motscor.:..u frnm f.l lati.

onir :s.uu hbon randn stIim t it A rnmnlpffi
eror?iraourU at tbo out .tilcdgn(nbawaincut),

Rltradcsbletb cheap waitthooaoMat lbs
price, ror mvn catnr rip, na ins oniy onn oie ewaa

nnrrciv f trtp ot leather on tbe cJse,anil nbn onc
tnrouEb arc-- w crtblcs.

aale In Four place aoBil dlrori inalio nod vrldtb wasted. i'otgo free. W. I,, lionvlaa, Urocfiton.ftlasa.latini

18Q3

insiwoNniraottcow, i,. li;u(ii.Arj.iiiisiiorrbrn worn tbruuch r.in bo rc rilrml u macv lime aa
necrsaaj7,atbrTiriitneTDrrliiorlooMDfroitbei'uprr.

or rooinrcar atiatti lu rnoniv.nun,f liimM iboauprrlor quc'lilea
ct tbmo ihoci, not balncuc.wl
jo my cnesp well bckj sola atbatiDgocly njini tritiro to comrDtad

J. J. .. iiuin.i.Ars ,urn'iot nun 9. 1'ioa cair. nana
fccweit 83.3 OlVjlleeantl 1'arm
erK&i.fit) Man C&lfi a '.-l-

find 8J.00 Work! ngmeu'ai
WJ..'Ol. and Youtn'

ucoia.
aro ot tbo ranieMju
tundarJot menu

n rt ffnf,ral marckiini. .rhwrn T hnTB

,

-Baa Waco ETentnj Nen for lall lln.

DAMTC lUt your cum nre ( worth .v
I nil I O Send lor amnpluH. Alv ita Viili!td.
reople'a'luu.irt.'ii.. lll.N. uti M .ol l.tmls

WiNTFfl Vouuiuauund I ,1 o lo teleieiiisiiilu riii luri'iMmlciu oil lulrid, Hal.lasTi'lvaraphCvilvr. HalUa 'IVa.

Itnrttlrted wllti Cu. Ul.t..avru i,, u j nvmpavti t. nam

Ininilml ami forty ktuitema lu Httcmlanrc thu "it car Tefe able li'i'lier In (aciiliy
AiltanlHKe eiiual to any In America (iilniillilly riiipH'd. Stmli'tit tmy mill fell iiicr.'tian
dim ami tranmut liuttner ltli the bank tho same a III mvrrliaiii ami Hi lMitl.vr. I'oiirtiTii
BM incilnlii, Ulplouiai uml premium from mate lain., t iilaloitiip fret'. ,ktie

R. H. HILL, I'rtsM, in. Wmn nr lulln

$500.00 e SCHOLARSHIP o FREE!
'V" tba Tex nirlrrcrlTlni tbehlahutnumber of otr. Uoard and tuition Id eirrj .tcimrliuru)

ftne. Ten of tbeieadTrtlement. bcn accumpinli'd br a: nvut (lanip, win irtio our tandl-dt- a
ton Tola, cloie Auguit 2i, KJJ.

Vote Miss

tJ'Addre Qk Cliff

ITmI

ourao
or

Atlanta, .(laorglia.

ilermnds

I

remain

years.

I

wrarnr

Feior,

r.ml

4n1ra

,Uo.

lTt...- -

Conletl

W. N. U, DALLAS.
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CALL ON A. P. McLemore The Leading Druggist of Haskell

. ..

for Your

i
California Dog Poison, V uro Drugs, Medicines,Paints,Oils. Wall Pannro.io.. T lrnrm in fn,.i-- oil 0fn,i..,i
... in overythin8F- - a ni w-eiu- ss cwtubiisiu.iont. I Have just rocoivod a full Line of machine from 40oils etsup, andcan mako you voir close prices on them. Call

IU" " m;u 111 umi u ro" need anythingin my Line I will bemore than glad to servoyou. .Respectfully.
im,CK l)RUl5 SroR11 NOTHK AST CORNER 01 SQUARE HASKELL TEXAS.

The Haskell Free Press.

'forma 91 40 pr annum, lurarUuly". CMhin
adrauc.

ArtTtrtlilnn rle mule known ou n'illcntlon

Saturday Aug. 2 1892.

;

Texai Central Time Card

Passenger train leaves Albany
daily at . . . . . 6:10 A.M.
Arrives at Cisco , . 7o A. M.

Dublin . . 10:15 A M
Morgan . . 12:37 M.

" Waco ... 3:19 P. M.
Makes close connection with east
bound trains at Dublin.

Texas Central Passengerleaves
Waco daily at . ... 7:50 A. M.
Arrives at Morgan . . 9;55 A. M.

Dublin 12:07 P. M.
Cisco 2:00 P. M.

4:10 P.M.

AnnouncementKate.
For Disln'cl, offices, 0 10.00
For County offices, $5.00
i'or Precinct offices, 3.00
For fustic of the Peace and
Conunissioncrs. $5.00

The nnnouncemenlfee includes
cost ofprinting nameon ticket.

The nameof candidatesfor the
several offices, will appearon the
Uket in the order in which they 1

annoulcc.

AnnouncementColumn.

Wo lire A.utHoii:xeil (u
nnnounee tlie 1'olloAvliifc'(.'cutlcmcn(ik ciindidater.lor tlie olllee mentionedlLelo:

DISTRICT OFFICERS. B.
I'OK District Attornev, 39th

mciAL District.
, W. Beam..

m

COUNTY OFFICERS.
for county judge.

OscarMartin.
H. R. Jones.
P. D. Sanders.

COL'NIY AND DISTRICT CI.ERR

Ci. U. Couch.
J. L. Jones,

tor snnRirr andta:; coleuctor
J. W. Collins.
W. B. Anthony.
TOR TAX ASSESSOR.

&
J. M. Burns.
II. S. Post.
J. M. Hac.ard.
J. M. Dewperry.
Geo. Mason.
W. J. SOWEU.,

Nathan S. Kilgokk.

tor countv treasurer.
Jasi-e-r Mu.miom.ox.
A. R. Davis.
J. I. Wilson.
C. V.. Frost.
S. Bl.VERs.

J. ('. liNCI.IsII.

IOR rot XIV SURVEYOR.

W. P. Ha.mmmj. j

J A Fisiii.r.

LOCAL DOTS.
!

M.EIr..'. WINE OF CARDUI lor Icinaledueaiei.

Born Aug., i. to Ed. Jopling
and wife 3 son.

l

. Before selling our produce see
W. W. Fields & Bru.

Born Aug. 15th to A. H, Bry-

ant and wife a son.

The tablesof the Liiulell Hotel
j

arc weighed clown with choicedish-

es.

Born Aug., 15th to J. L Jo,l"itfor
;ii id wife a 1 1 pound on.

cash prices for Grocer-

ies at H. L. Robertson's west side
of the square.

Born Aug,, 17th to W. A Pid-r.o- ck

and wife a son.
' Dried herring iiml mackerelat

Courtwiight & Collins.

I". K. Turner has moved back
Ito .Haskell.

LKor first-cla- ss Groceries and
low .prices go to W. W. Fields & BroJ

.McELWEE'l WIME OF CARDUI (or W,i! Nfrro, '
1111 """"""" I

The campmeeting on Lake
l creek beganyesterday.

Buy your Drugs at the I'.ilacc.
H. X. Frost made a business

trip to Albany last week.

Unions at Courtwrighn & Col- -

Miss ickie Moore of Rayneris
visiting Miss Beulah Dillahunty.

-X-ew flour at Courtwright & Col.
5'

Miss Beulah Dillahunty visited
Rayner this week.

n. i. rrost wm trade lumber
for a few hundred bushelsof oats.
. Hunnell the Photogropheris in
your city to remain only a short
time, all wanting first class photos,
will do well to call on him before
the 15 day of September.

Miss Mas Shipley and Miss
Kittie McLauren are in the city vis--
iting Miss Beulah Dillaluintv.

More Tanglefoot (Fly Paper) at
the PalaceDrugstore.

II. X. Frost has just returned
from the pine mills of eastern Tex.,
and La., and informs us while there
he bought a complete stock of lum- -

ber for the purpose of replenising
the Haskell Lumber Yard. j

m f , . 1 1
JXLCLSmOre S IS nSaCl--

quaters fcr anything.
Come at once and have your

..m.. jiiuiosrapns maac as minnou wm
not make a negative after the 13th
day of September,so all work can be
finished and deliveredby the 15th.

We received a very pleasant
call last Saturday by Miss Lena
Caudleand Miss Allice Joplin.

Call at Courtwright & Collins
and sec their fresh groceries.

T. I Sn.in.- nf Pfinimnni-Vi- i
county is visiting his son-in-la- w G.

Joplin of .this county.

Dont fail to price

Wall PapsratMcLemore.
Call and see the rush of busi

ness at Courtwright, since they have
received their new groceries.

Buy your School Books at the

PalaceDrug Store.

Percal Shirts and Neck wiar at
cost at F. G. Alexander& Co.

Wc are informed that the free

school will begin on the 1st Monday
in September.

If you pay cash at Courtwright
Collins you do not pay for the loss

of a credit system.

J. D. Johnson,successorto Geo.
Mason will be found at theold stand
on the eastside of the public square.
Goods sold at cost.

Mrs. Tobler and her daughter
Miss Yettie of Helton who havebeen
visiting the family of D. M. Winn,

returned home Thursday.

WANTED.

500 do.cn eggsat Courtwright &

Collins.

McLemore's is the !

place to buy what you
(want in tho Drug line, i

S. L. Robertson madea business;

trip to Seymour this wek.
School Books! School Books!! j

for every body will be at the Palace j

Drugstoreon September1st. I

500 subjects wanted it Bun
nell's car in the next 30 days also
those wanting their homes will never
regret it if they will give Bunnell a

trial.

Buy Wall Paperfrom
iMcLcmors's von c;in oret

almost nothing.
.Miss uertie Mcintjre who nas

been visiting Miss Fannie Tandy
left Thursday for her home at Big

Springs.
Having desidedto continue the

lumber business,I will be found at

all times, at the Haskell Lumber
Yrd, with a completestock of lum-

ber, Shingles, Doors. Windoors,

Blinds and Moldings, and respect-
fully solcit the patronageof all.

II. K. Frost.

Mccer to H,iWH T.umbrr Co , j

. I . McDaniel cot c.iucht bv
the tumbling shaft of his thresher
the other day, and in its retolutions
it beathim against the groundbreak-- j

ins his '."ft linn ill Hvr title. 1 I

bruisedhis body severelyelsewhere.
We areauthorized to announce

1 a r:i.- - ... .. .1.
Ln: ... ......
I

.
" ',er is an nlii riluen nf iVir. mnt.iv

and a good surveyor and we take
pleasurein recommending him for
your consideration.

I

Dr. 15. F. Dulaney of Sweetwa- -

ter will be here next week and will
stay a week or ten days. He is a
graduate of the Baltimore Dental
College and is prepared to do all
kind of dental work at reasonable
prices.

Mr. Fergusson of Georgia is

"L're visiting Messrs Jefferson and
Clark of Paint creek. He is also pros--

pecting and will probably locate in
this count'

Reduction of Beef.
On and after the 1st of Sept., we

w'xl Tcduc beel to the following
l,rlccs:
I oin stcak at 10 ccnts Pcr pound,

Kounas 8
No " "". 7

'c ore going to ive our custo- -
mew the benefit of the aboveprices
oi'and iu expect an whs to a
be paid at the first of each month.
unlossother arrancementsnre m.iH,."

Dickennn lim;

Wall Paper at 50 cts a Room.

Until Sept 1st we will make a big
cut in Wall Paper, less than St. Lou-

is prices the cost of the paper will
be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-
sary and buy your papernow. We
are SCHOOL BOOK headquarters.

u ,.,-.r..n- ..

BASS BROS., lar
Abilene Texas.

wt ... a
Our Fancy Patent, Straight

Patent and Yiolet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands
Forsaleby the leading Grocers of
Haskell. Thebest cashprices paid
for wheat. Liberel exchanges,
tf Albany Milling Co. on

Until the 1st of
Oct. McLemorewill
sell you Wall Paper

0 per cont cheaper
than Abilene.

Wc ask the attention of our of

customer.--, to the fact, that our fall

andwinter line of Dry Goods, Hats,
Boots, Shoes, is now beingpurchased
by our Mr. Alex- - and in Chicago a
and St. Louis. He inform ut that
he is geting some rare bairgainsand
we wish you to hold your orders.

Very truly yours,
F. G. Alexander& Co.

J, W, Bell

First-Cla- ss
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HARNESS MAKER,
IIASKM.I, TEXAS.

KVKRVHODV READ THIS.

Saddles,Collars, and Harness,Hug

gy Cushions,Buggy Whips, Waon
Whips, Huggy Tops, Lap Robes,
SaddleBlankets. In fact everything
kept in a first class Saddle house
going at prices to suit the times

Repairwork a specialty.

.r. w. isuziuj.
lLtsktfU ........Tews

A Baptist campmeetingwill be-- an undivided ?j interest in and to
gin on Friday night before the tut 902 acres of land hereinafter

at the Methodist camp ' scribed to A. I. Harnhill a remote
ground on Lake creek.

Wall Paperat 50 ctsa Room.

Until Sept. ist,wewilln,akeabig!,"J:.,,11(;.idt.1!insti! rem.ote Vundor

out in Wall Paper,les, than St. j thl,S ,),a,?!lfl wh,ch Sil,tl dBud co'
is prices the cost of the paper will
be a trifle. Strain a point if neces-

sary and b;y your paper now. We
(ire SCHOOL BOOK headquarters--.

Respectfully,
BASS BROS.,

Abilene Texas.

CITATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Conatabl of

Haskell county greeting:
You are herebycommandedto sum
mon the unknown heirs of John
Hanchin dee'd. to-w- it: The un-

known heirs of Sarah Shuinake
dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs
of Martha II. Shelburncdee'd, who
was also a daughter of John Han-
chin dee'd, the unknown heirs of
M.ugarettcJ. Harnhill dee'd,who was
also a daughter of John Hanchin
dee'd and the unknown heirs of Lou- -
vicey Eldridge dee'd. who was also

ilaughter ot John Hanchin dee'd,
by making publication of this cita-
tion once in each week for eight suc
cessiveweeks previous to the return
day hereof, in somenewspaperpublish
ed in your county, if there bea news-
paper published therein, but if not

,

then is any newspaperpublished in
the 39th Judicial District; but if
there be no newspaperpublished in
said Judicial District, then in a
newspaperpublished in the nearest
District to said thirty-nint- h Judicial

term of the District Court of Hasi
kell county, to be holden a? the
Court House thereof, in town of Has-

kell, on the third Monday in Septem-

ber, A. D. 1S92, the same being the
19th day of SeptemberA. I). 1S92,

then and there to answera petition
filed in said court on the 21st day of
JuneA. D. 1892, in a suit numbered

the docket of said court No 123,
wherein JesseCobb is Plaintiff, and
the unknown heirs of John Hanchin
dec' to-w- it: The unknown heirs of
SarahShumakedee'd, who was a
daughterof John Hanchin dee'd the
unknownheirs of Martha H. Sherburne

dee'd who was a daughter of John
Hanchin dee'd, the unknown heirs

Margarett J. Harnhill dee'd who
was a daughter of John Hanchin

dee'd andthe unknownheirs of Lou- -

vicey Eldrige dee'd, who was also

daughter of said John Hanchin
dee'd are Defendants,and said pe
tition alleging in substance that
plaintiff was on the tstdayof Jan-

uary 1892 lawfully seized and pos
sessedof a certain of land
hereinafterdescribedsituated in tli
county of Haskell, state of Texas
holding the samein fee simple and
that he was thenand is now in theact
ual possession and enjoymentof said

tact of land, plaintiff further shows

to the court that he holds, claims
and owns said tract of land under
a regular and consecutive chain of
title and mesne, conveyancesfrom

John Hanchin tlie patentee of said

land oneof said deedswas duly and
legally executed and delivered by
G. W. Hanchin, Win. Hanchin, F. B.

Shumakeand wife Sarah Shumake,
II. X. Eldrige and wife Louvicey
Eldriue, Henry D. Shelburne and")

wife Martha H. Shelburneand Mar-garet- tc

J. Harnhill to A. J. Barnhill
and I. D. Gidding in consideration
of the sum of two hundred dollars
and locativeservicesand that said

deedwas duly and legally executed
and acknowledgedby said grantors
in said deed in the terms and in
strict conformity with the law that
said deedwas as aforesaidduly and
legally acknowledgedby said grant'
ors before Samuel A Shelburnea no
tary public in and for Austin Co.,
Texas, on the 20th October 186,
but was imperfectly and incorrectly
certincu to by mm aim tins suit is
brought for the purposeof correcting
and pefectingsaid certificate of said
SamuelA. Shelburnenotary-publi- as
aforesaid,that said deedwas a good
and valid deed and coinevaucc to

j vendorof this plaintiff am! to an un

Lou- -

tract

I divided t.j interest in and to 902
acresof land herein after described

; c;cu iu jinn .v. j. iiarnuiii ami 1.

D. Giddings the entire tract of 902
acresofland describedas follows:

"All and singular the said 902
acresof land being balance of the
Headright of John Hanchin except
the equal and undivided one-thir-d

part the locative interest of J. D.
Giddings which has been conveyed
by us to him; the said tract being
situated in Haskell count) on Paint
creek a tributary of the Clear Fork of
the Brazos and bounded as follows
to-w- it:

Beginningat the X. W. corner of
survey Xo. 150 made for S. Hottsford
and in the S. line of survey Xo. 149
made for Joseph Roberts; thence
south18C0 vrs. to theS. E. Cor. of this
Survey, and theS. W. Cor. of Sur.
Xo. 150; thencewest 2740 vis. to a
stonein the prairie for the S. W. Cor;

., ...
ineneenorm iaoo varas to a stone
for the X. W. Corner in the S. line
of Xo. 149; thence east with said
line 2740 vrs. to the placeof begin-nin- g,

containing 902 acres, ?j of
which is conveyed to the said Harn-
hill and one-thir-d to the said Gid-.- i:,. - . . .
uuigs, saiu tract 01 lanu being pat-

ented to John Hanchin 9th Decem-
ber 185S, by patent Xo. 142, Vol. C,

and known asabstract Xo. i6, cer--

certificate Xo. and survey Xo.

154, said petition further alleging
that after thedeath of Mary Hanchin
wife of John Hanchin the said John
Hanchin enteredinto an agreement
with his children tlie granters in
sajd deedherein before fullv set forth

said mother to divide the community

property of their said mother with
their said father the said John Han
chin, which agreementwas duly re-

cordedin Austin Co. Tex. and that
under said agreementthe balanceof
aid headrightof said John Hanchin

of 902 acres then in the hands ofJ.
D. Giddings to locate and obtain
patent thereon for one equal one-thi- rd

part under a contract made by
said John Hanchin in the lifetime of
his wife was sold at public sale, and

. J. Barnhill became thepurchaser
of the samefor the sum of two-hu- n

dred dollars andthat thesaid J. 1).

Giddings has located the said head-rig-ht

and obtained the patent there-
on in conformity with said contract)
and that in consideration of the
aforesaid agreementof record in Aus-

tin county, and of the aforesaid sale
to said Barnhill and thepayment of
said $200 the saiddeed above men-

tioned and referredto was duly and
legally executed andacknowledged
as aforesaid and was dated 20 Oct.
1S61.

Wherefore plaintiff praysthat de
fendantsbe cited by publication in
the terms and as required by law,
and thathe havejudgement correct
ing said certificate and putting the
legal title under said deed in said
Barnhill and Giddings and through
them in this plaintiff, and removing
all cloud from his title by reason ot

said defectivecertificate and for cost
of suit and for general and special
relief and he will ever pray etc.

A. C. Foster,
Atty. for Pltff.

For a more full and complete
statementof plaintiff's cause of ac
tion, referenceis made to plaintiffs
original petition on file in said Dis

trict Court, which said original pe

tition is madea part of this citation.
Herein fail not but have before

said Court, at its afore said next reg

ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex

ecutcd thesame,

WitnessJ. L. Jones, Clerk of the
District court of Haskell county.

Given Under my hand and the
sealof said Court, at of6fice in Haskell, Tex., this,
the 21st day of June A.
D. 1892.

J. L. Jones,
Clerk District Court,

r
' Haskell County. 'I"xas

Make Your Home Attractive.
- i

W.G.

IB

aoooos?--

You can

cost by

purchasing

SWANSOY.
DEALER

FURNITURE!
South Front Street.

1 1 nun 1 no.,
Ike h Era i Grocers ofWest Side.

WE SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE OF HASKELLiCOUXTY

Pearsey6z 3mitii,
DELERS IX

NORTHEAST SIDE OF THE SQURE, HASKELL, TEAXS

SeeHere!
AVe do not intend that our reputation ot

having the best stock andprices shall less-

en. It' you canuse any "walia per,paints,
hard j'iuucatixcj oils, etc. and do not
try us you your opportunity, and the
successfulman is the one who talces advan-
tage ol! his opportunit ies. BASS BROS.,

ABILENE, TEXAS.

'Tt
PURE I1RII.UAM! PERFECT! J

USi:i) UVF.RVWHKRi;, and knixikskp
wiiurkvkk usr.n.

The lAott Popular Glue in tha Vnitsd Statei.
ri.17 uro .tally worn re warmly prftLci liy i

Ilie.olUl IUmiksk.ntauve Sto or tbU country, j

mony or tlu'mliflnBiif.N'ATiosAi. Kamk, TIio
liitmibMvcB Hunters, Slcri-lmnts-, I.awyora,
Gncrnora,Sonutor, t'ordgii Minister, Me-

chanics, rrohchcrfc,
MKN KMINT.NT IN AM. I'ROKKSSKJNS

AND TKADKS.

PHYSICIANS KKCOMMKNU THUM.

iii Yum: but the (ii:vuii:.
Tlicfio Tufi'Cl Gliisoa ire actually tulJiKUM to

nlleyts nt thestoreor
A.. P. MoTjoiiiiiu,

IIASKKM., - - TT.XAS.

Try BLACK.QRAtlOHT tn for Dyjpkia.

5r tea cure CouiUpatlou.

Thereis Great Exoitsment
Among Rheumaticsufferersover the
new remedy that is put up in
New York City. It is claimed there
has neverbeena casewhere it has
fiailed to cure. It is called Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy for
Rheumatism,and is sold for $5 per
bottle. The remedy is certainly mak-

ing for itself a world wide reputation
as the country is full of Rheumatism,
This wonderful preparationdoes fiot
effect a cure next week,but relieves
at once, and almost miraculously.
Sent by expressprepaidon receipt of
price. Drummond Medicine Co.,
48-5-0 Maiden Lane, New York A- -
gciHs wantei..

A-.

do it at

very little

from

IN

oils,
loose

being

THE SHORT LINE
TA WW !)1 V i VC MtillDllICil UnLL.Ul J lULiUl 111J

AND I'OINIS IN Till;

SOUTHEAST.
Take ''Thebt. Louis Limited"

12 HOURS SAVED
IICTWUliS

FORTWOTH DAItLAS andBt. LOTJ.

IS AND THE EAST.

THE VIREOT LIXK
10 AI L IS

Mexico, Xew Mt-xic- Arizoai, Or
egon an (aliforila.

Throgh Pullman liuffiel Sleep
ing Cars Ilelween

Dallas Fort Worth and St. Louis.
New Orleans and Denver.

St. Louis and San Francisco,
rormtn, ticket! and ll Information apply

to, or odJreatany of tliu ticket agauUor

iC. P. Fegan, GastonMeslicr.
Trati. I'ass. Agt. Gn'l Pas. &

L. S. Thouni:, Ticket Agt.
Gen, Stipt. Dallas, Texas.

STUDY MW AT

' Takea
HOME.

Oouraa Ii
SPRAGUE CORRES-PONCENC- E

SCHOOL 4SfUTLAW, (luenrporHtadl
court ten centi (itamp 1

for particular to
J. uotneiar. t WKL
70S WultjAW&ock, Detroit..

aT WINE OF CARDUI, a Tonic (or WoH.

ins. "4m


